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-SLcty ycnrr:: of Wirelei:11:: l:\na
Redio Reminiscenses.
H '"' r-:a en Pr'"'. t t

The San ?rnncii::co Call, a :nor:iin.3 new:::pnper 7 became intere:::t
ed and orc:nized fl team of electric--:il ri.nd tele']:r!1ph :nen to conduct experiments, about July.
They �ried �r�nsmltti�� signnls
betweer.. the Call 3uild iP-3 ( ln. t �� m1.0ed the; Cl.'llu::: :"pr�Lkel ::: Build
inc: )-..., t Tt:J.ird nnd :�o.rkAt Stre.etf· \nd Tele:::rn.ph :Iili., u1::in3 n. Te::1lq coil for :-,. trr1.nf:mi tter bu-: e- ectricr.l interference f .....o. the
Third Strect trolley cnr::: Wh.::: bn.d. They then tried on the ocean
be0ch, tr·<i�n1::mi tting to the Cliff Hou1::e from. ei:.rht milei:: 1::01;_ th
but n.f�nin wi thou.t 1::ucce1::s.
Bet-cer luck wn.1:: had over n. four mile
1::tret,., , on the bench 9 lu:::in:::: ,'"' Rhu.t!lkorff four inch 1::9:-·.rk coil.
It mu�:t; be reme 1 11be�e,.:; th�;t the only device for rece�-v�n': '.di.
tho:::'.... d::y::: wr:,1:: the Branly coherer, nn e:s::tremely unrt':.1.nble �ud
cnnt:,r.kerouf: nrrn.n3em.en't thc:1.t 'l'Wuld re1::pond to n.ny electricr·::...
d 1 stu: r on.nce 1 ike trolley wire 1::i:hrk::: and ntmoi::-pheric d i1::chr.::r3es .

.

Lcnrnin� that a new vessel built in Portln.nd, Ore�on �nd
v:ulpped with dynn.mo electric power hnd been recently E:·c,9,tio .. 0d
t�1e S,J.n Fr··rnci:::co Li13ht1::hip f:,)me 10 rn1lei:: out .'1,t E:ea, the
• Jl ��cured permission to conduct tests from it to the c::...�ff
1::e n.nd r:m in1::tallD.tion wn.t: made.
The 1::hi p 0 ::: mate -:.:1d e· ,E:c,:rie::
_ the loc; tellinG nbout it n.nd how, in Augu.1::t, 1::ome me1::1::�_..,.e:1
,, �re tr:1.nc:mi tted becn.u:::e the tu? Reli:J.nce came out from tir.:ie
time nnd reported the words thnt had been received.
Th ·se
..)Grimenter1:: follo1-�1ed the qun.tnt practice of tnl{in.:-.; aown -ch0
� .tial (the term �ntennn. wns not in use then) at five pm, before
.r.ner r:md 1::t01•1in3 it below for the ni:-5ht, probably ·oecnuc:e it
_ :...:Ent interfere with the 1::hip v 1:: light:::.
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Mr. Lr1rconi reported the bir:� yncht racei:: in Octcb ·r n.:1d �
-,��le in the United Stntes incorpornted the Mnrconi Co��nny of
,:. -,.::ric--.:. nnd n.rranc;ud d.emon1::trn.tion1:: for the Army a.no 1'r:,.vy but
w • � un:1ble to per:::onnlly [SO throu:�h with the:::e n::: he wnE: 1::uddenly
r·,;cn.llcd by the Bri tii::h Govcrnmen t to help prepo.re a number of
..,,;_rele:::1:: equipment::: to be 1::ent to South Africa for the Boer
w--.r.
The I·,n.rconi Compan;w did. not 1::ucceed • in r;enern.ting 1::11le1::
�G �ur nrmed forces becnu:::e it demn.nded. a royalty in nddition
·cc hir;h price::: but the d.emon1::trntion1:: did encourn,3e intere1::t
:�r �.JL '3101::1:: tele3rr1phy.
The n.rmy conducted 1::o!rle expori1nent�:
'.·· ___. )J.nc. :-e-.-r York n.pd, in Decemoer� 1900, e1::tabli1::hed ::•-+- -.tion�,
-- :::, �nee ::.ir1,3 Fort Vi:::i.:::o.n in S:::.n Fr.'1t.Gii::co w1 th Fort Alc:ltY[\Z, ,fter
·co:.�':. broke tho :::u bm::i,:,,_�inc c:1blc con.nee tinr:; thei::� plnc ..:-: ::: .
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..J:; �Jnitcd Stntci:: Wen.ther Bureo.u 1111::0 b'cco.mc 1nterc:::ted rrn
:::ult of r-inrconi 0 1:: vi1::it.
In Sept,9mber, 1902,. it let a con
�- �t f0� � 8tation on the Fnro.ilone, to connect with Point
a��\s.
Vessels were told that the station had a ro.n3e of only
on0 m�le and, to call the operator, should 31ve five blasts on
the wnii::tle. •
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Some of the very ef'..rlie:::t wirele::::1:: tran1::ml1:11::ionc:. took
·01 "..Ce in Sn.n -:;,r.,:,.nci 1::co, Cal if ornia.
Durin�; the 1::ummer of 1899,
Mr. I•hrconi re·9orted the rer;n.ttn. racei:: off Quean:::town nnd Cowe:::
by "Nirele:::1:: from n. boat.
Thei::e were witne1::1::ed 'oy enthui::iru:tic
re pre 1::entqti ve i:: of the New York :-ier:ild. Mr. Marconi wai:: comm11::1::-· •
loned by thi:c: newi::pnper to come to New York flnd report the
Columbin.-Sh8mrock race::: in October.
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- 2 In Februnry, 1905, the S o S. South Portln.nd put into Drr:tke 9 s
B�y to csco.pe a 60 mile wind nnd picked up the new cable from
the F'o.rolloneE: to Point ReyeE1 n.fter only 12 d.r.i.yE: iof uE:efulnem:.
The Captnin ordered the c�ble cut to save the ant hor.
Another reE�lt of Mnrconi u s visit �ns an nttempt to link
the iE:lF1nd.E: of H::i:wnii to each other.
A Honolulu enGineering
firm, Cn tton, Neill 'lnd Company waE: contemplating l::iying cable El
between the 1-E:l!lndE: but then heard of i"'Inrconi O 1:: vi i::it nnd E:ent
Frederick J. Cross to New York who contracted. with Earconi for
The i::tationE: did not work
wirelem: E:eti:: for i:::even E:tationi::.
1H3ll and the l 1;arconi Company i::ent Arthur Gray to Honolulu in
Dece�ber 1900 :with more nppn.rn,tu1::.· AuguE:t 3, 1901 the Ifarconi
Compnny sued for non-pn.yment of money due under the contract..
October 16, 1902 the wirele:::E: o·�eratorE: went on i::-crike. One of
them, W . ,R. Carroll became an operator at Avalon ln.ter.
.
TimP.thY Furlons, v�ho in later year::: worked. for me o.t the
i'Iare I1::lnrid Nnvy Ynrd, conducted 1::ome experiment1:: in Snn F'rnnc11::
co in 1903 between Telegraph Hill and Bernal i-iei.,::;htE:, n dii::tance
of five mile:::, ui::inr� two ·c"1.rbonE: and ,'l need.le for 'l detector.
At thn.t time Grn.y BrotherE: were uE:ing· Tele;irr=.ph Hill for a rock
qunrry nnd their bl::wtin[; would. E:hake the r.eedle.
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In The Ac1eric2.n de Forei::t 1.HreleE:1:: Telesraph Com :1.ny
built 11 1·rirclesE: E:tn.tion on the Pnl11ce Hotel in ,Sr.in ?rn.nciE:co.
Furlong opened it in March, 1905
It hnd n two wiie �ntenru1
f:-icrun0 fro:n 1J. pole on the Grand Hotel on the e::wt :::id e of :--rel�
:·c,.ntgomery 5',trect to a pole on the hotel nnd then to the Nr.E:onic
lJmpl� on the north sid.e of �1rket Street. The call letters
w ... re �:Pii' , to.ken from the name of the hotel.
In 190 5, the Pncif ic Wirele i::i:: Telecrnph Compnny e:::tn.bl H'-.hOd
1 kW :::tationi:: connectin0 the Goldberg Bowen Building in Oo.k
.11:,nd. v1i th the I!�orchnnt O i:: E�:chn.n0e BuildinG in So.n • Fr:inciE:co
,uere the �.mtennn wni:: i::upported on a 100 foot tower on the roof.
I·:·,:, i::iGnn.l i:: :�ot throu3h, the me1::1::F1.3eE: being co.rried bn.ck and.
f- rth on the forrieE: by four meE:1::en,3er boyi::.
Ii
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These propertie::: were d.ii::nbled by the 1906 Snn Franci::1co
t :.re. After reincorporation aE: ·che Occiden-cal and. Oriental
,; _rele.::i:: Teler�rn.ph Cor.ipany, a E:tn tion wn::: built on i::cnool pro
;: ert;r on the northen.1::t corner of Taylor nnd ValloJo Streeti:: in
::,:;;.:,:_,-. Frnnci:::co, cnll letteri:: PH./ Tim Furlong ·wo.::: the first opern
·c..:,r nnd :::toed d.:-iily wntches for over n yen.r of idlelom: ru: there
• 0re no i::hip::: to ,,1orlc 1•1 i th. The i::tn tion wa::: tn.ken over March 1 ·,
1908 by the United Wireless Tele�rnph Compn.ny. They tried to
l:'.'1tere1::t the Stnndard Oil Compnny, but fenrful that wirelem:
m1sht stnrt a fire, permitted their Bar3e No. 3 to be equipped..
J•. O. Watkin::: relieved. Furlong a-c the Rum:i::m Hill E:t::ition while
?�rlong went on the bnr�e which wns towed to Seattle by the �ua
.. r>.!.n::,, len.vin."; San Frr1nci 1:1co Ibrch 19. ThiE: :::et worked i::o well
. �:.,"\t the Stnndnrd 011 Compo.ny had i::even tn.nker::1 equipped.
In 1905, the Pncific WireleE:E: Tele�r:iph Company erected
.. � ;.:;:tation on Hount Tn.malpnii:: ·with the intention of commun1clltinc
to Honolulu.
I believe that it did. not trani::m1t E:iGna.li:1 to nny
place e�rnept the Farallone Ii::land El.
HJ almar Lund.ell,
mae:ter
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- 3 r.1och:1nic for the compnny, Horked on thi ::: in1::t:1.lh1,tion.
It had
• two ·wood en to1t-1er1::, c5uyod, JOO f eot hi,:,;h.
They with:::tood the
Snn Frr.mci:::co e::trthqun.ke but fell durinc; o. wind :::torm in Decem .:.
bcr, 1906.
I could :::ee tho tower::: from the kitchen •window and,
n6ticin� that they were Jone, climbed up there with my father
and wn::: :::urpri :::cd to :::ee thn.t :::ome ,3uy nnchor rod::: hnd been cut
with n. h.'l.ck:::r1w.. Sou1.e time n.fter 1930 i,1hen I vrn.::: in New York,
I received a letter from et. lnd.y in Onklo.nd. :::riyin,3 t-hat ::1he hn.d
:::ome :::tock in the Po.cif ic W irele:::::: Tele�rnph Company nnd now
thn.t rndio brondcr.i.:::tinc; had become 1:10 1::ucce:::1::ful, it :::hould be
very vnlur.t.ble nnd where :::hould. :::he go to 1:1ell it?
I 1o ..--Robe rt Ilo.rriott, one of the founders of the Institute of
In :t904 he built
Rndio En.:.;incerr:: in 1912, w3.i:: an en.rly pioneer.
n. i·.Jirclem: 1::y:::tet:1. bchieen Sr..n Pedro nnd Avnlon, in Southern Col
ifornin. .for the Continont.'11 Wirele:::::: Tele�raph nnd Telephone
Corapnny of Denver, one of the GchrinG Compnnies ori3innlly
cronted F.Q. e:�ploit the pn.tent::: of Dolbear.
Ther:c :::tntion:::
o1jer8.ted
:::ucce::::::ful commercio.l bu:::ine:::1:: without interruption,
until repl.'l.ced by :::ubm:1.rine co.ble:::, althour;h equipmentE: n.nd
owner:::hip chn.n::;ed over the yenr::: � amon� the owner::: bein2: the
United Stntei:: No.vy durinc World vln.r I t:i.nd the Bell Telephone
Syi::te::i when telephony w::u: introduced in 1921. · When I firi::t
worked on 1::hi p::: in 1910, thi ::: circuit wn.1:1 ver3r buE:y, 'p::,rticularly
during the ::::uriCTer time.
r'hrriott � ::: :::yi::te:n ·Nr.1.1:: E:ucce:::::::ful beco.ui::e
he ui::ed n high Ditched commutntor interrupter nnd a microphonic
type of detector which conE:iE:ted of a blunt metal point touchinr; n Prince Albert tobn.cco cnn tho.t hD.d been o�:idized by '::>urn
inc;.
�hi E: ultr;:i.-E:enE:i tive device w:11:: mounted. on o. concrete. pier
erected. on bed.rock. It wo..1:1 noce::::::ary to 1::hut dmm the ,:m ;,ine
�cnerntor when receivinG.
Mnrriott told. the story thnt one of
t:-.c fir:::t receptior..E: wo.1:: the report of n. prize fL'.;ht, whic.!:-. he
poE:ted on the hotel bulletin board.
No one would believe it,
c.. �rnn q_fter the • new i::pn.per E: n.rri ved on the bon.t, cln.i min� thn. t
tne now::: wru: fl:1.1::hed by lic-;ht::: or i::muG0led. in on rt bent r:i.t night.
?innlly, n sick Nooan received help from a doctor by wireleE:s.
3-..i.t the sy:::tc;:.1 wru:: not fully nccepted. until two men robbed the
L·ro.lon Hotel office early one mornini:£ ·and e:::cnped on d bont.
,:2r.i::: ho.d nlwnyE: worked but, on thi::: occn:::ion, the men uere met
�Y the police when they arrived. at the dock in Sn.n Pedro.

n

Another very early wirelem: circuit wn.::: n. ihrconi 1:ipark
1::y1::tem co:1nectin;; Snntn. Row1lia and Gunyrin.1:1, ::i.cror::�: the
of Lm1er Cn.lifornia.
I 1-rnuld lii::ten to thi:::: when c.;oinc;
the Iie:cico.n con.:::t on nn oil tcmlrnr.
The coil vibrator wo.1::
1:Qow n.nd. often a dot in the·cod.e would be only one spark .
;\Teverthclew:1
mn.d e it h':'l.rd. to copy when the E:t::i.tic wn.E: b::1.d.
circuit operated. E�ccessfully for many years.
'
The United StC1.te1:: Nr.wy crntnblishcd wirele:::1:: E:tationE1 at an
�rly do.tte, nd.optinG the prn.ctice of locntinc;.thet11 near liGht.cu:::e1:: :::o trnn:::mi:::::::ion would be moE:tly over w:1ter. Thi::: wru:
\·a· y u1cce1::1::ful n.nd by reln.y, they could ,?;et throuc;h from
r.Ie::ico to Cnnnd::1. in the daytime. Lieu tenant Com.m::i.nd er GeorGe
Cook Sweet and R. B. Stuart opened. the Nnre I:::land. 1::tntion
Then came Yerba Bueno. I:::l::i.nd.
rlr..;.rch JO, 1904 • cnll letter::: TG.
Hay 5, 1904, call letter::: TI.
Next w1u1 the Fnrn.llone I:::lnnd
:::tntion, put in b�,r Geor3e Hn.n:::com which opened De.comber 9, 1904.

coil
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ItE: c:J.11 lettorr:: 1•Jero TR. Then c..'1m.e Point Ar��uello Nith n,
l'in.E:E:ie tro.nr:'..'.1ltter, Febru'lry 6, 190.S. Point Lo:ir.::. nt $8.n Dicc;o
opened Viay 12, 1906, co.11 letter::: TI-'l. To.ble Bluff E: oocnod
October 23, 1906 followed 1::oon by Co.pe Blanco, i\lorth Hen.d ,'l.nd
T::1 too1::h I :c:ln.nd off Co.pe Fln. ttcry. Then cr:i. r:1e the Alru:kn :-::y:::tem,
bullt by Georco Han:::cor-i. Liout. E. H. Dodd did ::iuch to develop
thi i:: cho.in. SitlG:t W8.E: opened in 190? rind Cord.av, in 1908.
While livinr; o.t Sitk::i., Mr:::. Hn.ni::com collected o.rtifnct1:: 1::o:::1e
of which nre noH on e::hi bit o. t tho oid. fi'ort Roi:::::: Stn te P,1.rk,
throuc;h the seneroi::i ty of the lnte Hri::. C. C. Chapmnn.
It wns in 1905 tho.t I rend in the newspaper that Mo.jar
Squier of the Sic;nnl Corpi:: (later the fnmou::: General Squier of
wired-vrirele:::::: fnt1c) hn.d conceived the iden of u:::inc treei:: for
wirelcm: r.i.erinl:::, by dri-vinc n nc.il into the root::: c.nd another
hicher up, nnd connectin;:; wirei:: to ·oher1. Ho wni:: r.;oin0 to try
thii:: out-'on the Fort IIni::on - Fort Alcntraz i::yi::tera. At thnt time
• the Sicnn.l Cor:pi:: hnd n. ln.born.tory in the Pholnn Buildinc; from
which he�;�uf:'.rterr:: e::perim.entE: v1ere controlled . . The ori,3in:::i.l
circui.t between the fortE: w::·J: ei::tn.bli:::hed. under tho direction
of Cnpto..in Dyer, the n.ctuo.l work being done by Cnrl KinE:ley, o.
civilin.n e::pert of tho Sicnnl Corp:::.
IIy f,'1ther and mother, ho.vinG both been teleGro.ph operntori::
that QOt each other on a private tele�raph wire that ran around
the ci t;y over roof top::: in the 1880 ° i::, had taught me the Ameri- •
co.n I�or:::e code over n. tclegro.ph wire inter-connectin.3 the floorE:
of our home, ::::o naturally I i-1ni:: intero:::ted in 1'Io.jor Squier 0 i::
e:r.periment and. built o. wirelem: receivin0 ::::et. At thn.t time
telephone linemen were replacin3 ealvanized. wire on Frnnklin
Street with copper and throwint:; the old wire into vo.cnnt lotE:,
::;o I h2.d plenty of thnt. I mnd.c n co.�e ncrin.l ui::inG �ome old •
wnc;on whecl1:: and. :::uE:pcnded thii:: from the gn.blc of the houE:e. �:::
• the coherer detector wn::: c;oing out of i::tyle in fn.vor of micro- .
:)honic device:::, I u::::ed two piccei:: of nrc li::;ht cn.rboncach filed.
to n. :::trci.i0ht edc;e, with a 1::ewin13 needle laid. o.crom: tho t1-rn
ed:3e1::. Plenty of co.rbon::: wore nvailo.ble ni:: they were replaced
every dny in the i::treet nrc ln:npi:: nnd the old onei:: thrown on
t-he {jround.. I bou3ht a :'E:olid bncic r : telephone receiver from
'Che Hnnhr:i.ttan Electric Suppl�r Coopany for 64 cent:::. But I never
t.enrd. n ::::ignnl o.l thoucl1 w--e 1 ived only four block1:1 from Fort
.,Ir.won. Ai:: it ,ctlrned. out, Squier 0 � iden.. never worked.
Then came the en.rthquake nnd. fire and the wirelem: w..-u: for-
r�otten until Theodore Rooi::evelt i::ent the :Nnvy fleet a.round the
1'JOrld, in 1908. It wn.i:: n. :::chool holid.ny nnd. after :::ceinr; the •
l�po:::inc; c:Grent White Fleet': come through the Golden Gate, it
cccurrod. to me that perhnp1:: I could. hen.r 1::i,:;na.lE: fro□ theE:e
i::hipi:: i::o I rui::hed. to the bn.i::ement, dui::ted the cobwebs from the
1905 n.ppn.rntui::, adjui::ted the needle and., E:ure enou.::;h, here were
:::ic;nn.l ::: , loud .�nd. cl car. They ·wore moE:tly from the Fln0i::hip
Connecticut o.nd the U.S.S. Colorndo. I•ie::::w:i::;e::: i•Jere ::;oinG be.ck·
n.nd forth 1,ri th tho 1,r nvy ::::tn.tion at Yerbr.t Bueno. Ii::ln.nd., convey
inc invi tn. tionr:: to 11.nd r:i.cccpto.ncei:: by officcr:::1 for ::::ocinl enr.:;c.. (ietJent:::: n.:::horc. They ui::ed the Cont1nento.l code which I did
not know but hn. vinG o. copy of 1 t talcen f ron o. 11 brnry book, I •
wn.i:: nble to trn.ni::lnte.
Lee de F'ore:::t hn.d • i::old the Nnvy

11

number of wirele::::1:: tele-

- 5 phone cqui pment:::, u 1::in.3 1::mnll ,':l.rc �onern.tor1:: 'J.nd r::o:-:.w wore
inE:tnlled on tho1::o :::hipi:: :i.t Norfolk b;y de Forei::t hi:m:elf.
Chief
Electrici.1.n Eoncrntti u:::cd the 1::et on hii:: 1::hip to 1::ond mu1::ic
to entertain hi c: friend 1:: on tho other :::hi rw, by pu ttinc the
• □icrophone in front of a phonor_;r:1ph.
Occn.1::ionnlly, I could
heqr the1::o but both tr:1.n:::mim:ion nnd reception were :,>oor nnd
erratic.
So1210 of the1::e 1::et1:: were removed nt Snn f'rnncii::co and
when I worked at the Mo.re I:::lnnd Navy Ynrd in 1915, I o:i::pcrlmon
ted with one th�t I found there.
Arthur Rice, lntcr to become
the ne::t "Rr.:tdio /1.ido c after I received my o,ppointment at the yard,.
wt:i.::: Chief Electrici.'ln on the Flac;1::hip Connecticut, bt�t he wrHI
taken off the fleet at S:1n Fro.nci:::co.
It wn.::: not lonr; before I hr.:td n coraplcte wirele:::::: outfit
with n mn.:::t 110 feet hiGh, en•1.bliw� me to tall{ to .'J.::'ln.tcur::: if'ro1i1
E' en.ttle to Lo::: An.�r,clc::: and with 1::hip::: out cu:: fn.r :u: 1600 miles.
Sometime::.:, I would picl<: up the new c:tn.tion o.t Kr1huku in the Hn.wnii
r.m IE:l.1.nd::: built bJr Arthur Ic:bell in 1908, tho NnVy Stntion nt
Key Wec:t y�d :::hipi:: of tho United F'ruit Company in the Gulf of
i'lie::::ico.
The Amcrico.n r.Ior1:1e code wn::: ui::cd e::clu:::ively in tho:::e
do.y::: by the Fruit Conpany rmd in the Pur;ot Sound n.ren.
1

Frnnk Rieber of Berkeley nnd other::: orc;n.nizod the Bay Count
ie::: Wirelc:::::: Tcle13rnph Ai::1::ocio.tion o.nd I joined it.
Nn.ny old.
timers belonccd to it, Eddie Foy of Berkeley, Cyril Lot� of
SG.n Joi::e, Lm-1ii:: Cleaent of Onklnnd, Drum"Ciond Bt,J7Wnin.'3 of H:1ywn.rd,
Gilbert Co.ttell of Snn Frnnci:::co and Ellery Ston� of OoJclo.nd. juflt
to nn.oe n few.
It rem-"Linod very active until tho law of 1912
prevented. o.mo.touri:: from ue:inG wnvelen.3thc1 Ctbove 200 meter:::.

)
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Two very ncti vc operntor::1 1rnro on the nir when I becnme
nctive in 1908.
Ono wns Rolph Wiley, lnter San Francisco g s Chief
Eloctricinn who devii::od the fir:::t 1:1treet traffic i::i0nnl::: n.nd the
other Gcor0e Kellocc;, who wn::: in ch11r.3e of the central fire
nln.rm :c:tntion in Jefferi::on Square.
They conver1:1ed dnily 131 vin3
�c a lot of code practice.
Enrly Nirelei::::: ::i.mn.teur1:1 hnd many intere1::tinG e]:perience:::.
When I neod.ed electric power, for i'lhich our houi::c WC1.1:: not 1::uppli '"'d, a friend, Secretary of tho Pacific G::11:1 :J.nd Electric Cospnny,
took me to see tho proper official who told me I could. not have
0ower boco.u:::o they hnd 1::0 much trouble with wirelo:::::: aranteur:: ..
He ci tcd the ca:::e of my friend Bill Larzelere on Ho.iGh"C Street.
In tho1:1e dn.y::1 of combinntion go.::: nnd electric li0ht fi�-::ture::: an
ini::uln.ted joint i'ro.::: put in the �11.::1 pipe line 1::upplyin::; a hou:=ie.
'I'hi i:: □.'.l.d e the c;n::: :pipe :::yi::tem of the houi::e into nn e:::cellent
n._ntenna.
One dny when Bill w:u: trani::CTi ttinc, o. :::pnrk jumped
.'J.cro1::1:: the in:::ulntin.3 joint in the houi::e ne:s:t door n.nd nn e�{plo1::ion blew out the front wnll.
It 1::eem1:1 there ho.d been n. :::low
c;:11:: len.k in the bn.:::cmont room, where the [58.S meter wni::.
A few
do.y1:1 ln.ter I 0ot power ini::tnlled by o.pplyin0 at the window wher�
people cnrae to c;et 1::ervice.
One problem ,rn hnd. wni:: blinkin� the liehtf: of . the noi13hbor O 1:: hou�o::1 when tr8.nrnnittinc3.
I cured. it by uc:ing r.i. 1::eriei::
trani::foroer thnt put ju1:1t enouc3h volta�e on the line to compen1:nte for tho drop.
LC1.ter the loco.l power company foreman put mo
up n two kw privnte line trn.n:::for�er formerly u::1ed. for nn X-rny
mchine on Jncki::on Street, for a. $12. ,0. r -lo.bor chnrc;o. All wn.e1

·1

- 6 fine until it burned out one :nornin."T, durinc; ::iy u r::u'1.l 1::chedule
D.t 1::cvcn :1.n1.
I could r::ce little wi1::p1:: of rn:1oke cor.iin.�; out of it.
Reportin.::; ·1. poi><Jer fn.ilurc, I went to := :chool. Co::iin�.- hor:18 th1J.t
evenin,'.; :::i. new 10 ln·1 tr:-m:::forner w:-11:: on tho pole n.nd no queE:tion1::
• hn.d been ·u:ked.
One r:iornin.:� my opcr:1 tion1:: burned out fourteen
1 ic;h t f i::ture i:: in c1.n '.:1.partnen t hou 1::e in the ne:ct block.
The
build inc 1::uiJerintendant cn.uc�ht me o.t it beco.u:::e he noticed 1::pa.rk
inc; in the fu1::e bo�c thn.t coincided with the dot1:: ::md dn::::heE: of•
my trr.:i.n:::mi ttcr.
I 1::pcnt mo:=:t of the do.y repo.irin'_; thG fi:�turci:
D.nd ju:::t n.1:: I w:1.r:: len.vin::; a r:1nn cnnw alon.� with :1. br.:t'.:_; of tool1::
and n coil of i·1irc.
He hn.d been 1::ent by tho power corrpc..ny to·
nn.ke ropo.ir::::.
He :::oened much relieved when I told hi n they had.
already been an.de.
On another occr.:i.sion, one winter cvenini, n storm blew one
of l!ly D.n'j:;enna wirer:: acrom: c1 13,500 volt. pm•!Cr lino on Chcrntnut •
Street,· of the Gro::1.t • 1:Je::::tern PoNer Company, bµrnin-::; throur_i;h all
:::ix cnble::.:-;i� with n.ccompn.nyinr; lit;h tninG-lilrn £Ir.u:he ::: .
Thi 1:: 101:11::
of power ::::hut down the Fillmore Street trolley line :or :iwhile.
I quickly clcn.red n.W.':'..Y my broken wire before the repair crewi::
crime.
A::;o.in, no que1::tion::: were :--11::ked.
In the \'linter of 1917 I decided to ei::tnblii::h ::1. receiving
n.nd control center in tho office of tho Po.cific Con.c:t Cor.imunicn
tion Superintendent of the Navy, on 3ont Ii:Qn.nd with remote conrol of the t-rn.n:::mitteri:: ci.t f.!are I c:lnnd.
While po.kine; the in
:::to.ll:1 tion, Com�:,.[lndcr Dodd, the
\'Jnnted to l{now if I
w r:u:: u1::in.3 tho antcnno. at my Snn Fro.ncii::co hone bec8.u1::c if not,
pcrhn.p::: I. could talrn it down o.nd :::top the flow of letteri:: n.nd
telephone cn.11::: :::uc;,301::tin� thn.t thi:::: wn.1:: n. Germo.n i::py • 1::tn.tion.
I W[u: not u?:inc; it but BJ fo.ther like9. to lii::ten in.
By tnkinc;
the n.ntennc. dmm cmd puttinG 011.e in the attic under the roof,
everyone ·wr:w nri.d c happy.

P.c.c.s.,

Another trouble ,rn ho.d wn::: puttinc; noii::e on telephone lirie9.
An n.r:io. teur nn.r.10d S;yd.noy Flu:::: on Green Street four block::: away,
couldn ° t ui::e hi 1:: telephone when I wo.1:: trnni::mittinc;,
Little
:::pn.rk1:: fln.1::hcd. ncro1::1:: the cnrbon1:: of the li�htning arroi::tcr.
I
told him to tr:;.ke the cn.rbon block::1 out..
An 8.11.in.teur on Steiner
Street no.med Cumnin�::: crented :::o rauch trouble the telc·;.,11one
cor:1pr.:my strun-; 1::0:ne cloi::cd. wire loopi:: on the pole::: n.round• the
block where he lived but thi::: did not help.
The c:1rbon1:1 hci.d. to
be rcr.:'loved fron o..11 tho n.rre:::ter::: in thnt locc.li ty.
Ho wn:::
threntened. with n. l::i.wi::uit but, nfter he coni:1ulted. a lnwyer, th1E1
Cr:lme to nothinc;.
I financed 1-;1y operntioni:: by mo.kine and 1::cllins wirele1::.1::
equipment-, mo:::tly trn.n1::former1::.
The highe:::t price I collected
for n two lcw trn.n:::f ort'.ler wn.1:: ;�45.
The lumber for 121y mn.i::t wni::
d on:1.tcd by n. friend in the Bellinc;h.':1.m Bay Lumber Company.
With
:::ome of r:iy enrninr;i::, I wired the whole hou :::e n.nd the fn!'Jily
dli::continucd. tho u:::e of lcero1::ene (then cnlled. coal oil) lnmpi::.
Ellery Stone wns an nctivc nmnteur in Onklnnd. nn� dc�eloped
It wo.i:: the·
n tro.n1::mf tter u:::inc; nn inpul:::o typo 1:1pnrk. excitcr �
only one th,':1. t I knc1-1 of on the con:::t.
. b a
Mt hll I
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It wni:: during the Portola. Fei::ti vol wcclt whcn4 S::i.n Frnnc1E:co
went wild, thnt on my wny homo early one morn1ncr, I stopped at

- 7 the Rui:::::inn Hill i::tation. Eddie Foy wni:: on duty.
The tr-:tn:::for
mer was nn old open core American de Forest WireleE:s Telegraph
Comp11ny type in n. mn.ho�nny cn.:::e, locn ted on the floor. The
receiver used n carborundum crystnl. The big spark gap was in a
double, ai::bei::toi:: lined box. To E:ee the 1::p11rk, outer n.nd inner
doors hnd to be opened.
We did this and could henr the echoes
Soon irate
co!2'le cr111::hin0 back from the down town ·buildin.�i::.
neiehbori:: i::tn.rted i::houting from windowi:1 i::o Foy closed up ilnd we
went hoI!le. Due to complaints the Board of Educntion refui::ed to
renew the lease and, under the direction of Arthur Isbell, the
new compnny �'}naGer, the station wns relocated on the mduntnin·.
at Dnly City Rnd called the Hillcrest station. Mennwhili, a new
:::t,'l.tion, cn.11 letter::: CH (for Chronicle) w:u: establi :::hed on top
of the Chronicle Building nnd trnffic WQ::: hnndled from there
during the move.
One of it::: niGht opern.tors wn.1:: A. Y. Tuel, a.
former rnilrond. rao.n, who 1::tnrted in wirele1::1:: nt the Astorin, Ore
i:;on station :::oon nfter it W.'u: built by Robert Marriott o.nd 1t . •
was nt CH that I first met him. Gpop" Hyde wns the opetator
nt Cii wh�� I first visited it.
An en.rly opera. tor at PH on :au1::1::ian Hill w:-u1 L. 111. I·-1r:ilnrin..
He :::wore :::o much th8.t, on coi::!lplnint of the Toyo Ki:::hen Kn1:::ha
nnd the Cor:rn:mndo.nt of the I"inre I:::lnnd Navy Yo.rd, he wn'Ei ronovcd •
by Mnn��er Geor�e Jessup nnd mo.de Chief Operator in the down
town office.
In e'"lrlier yeo.rE: a :::mn.11 wireles::: :::tn.tion w:,u: put nt Friday
Hnrbor in Pu13et Sound. \In July, 1908, the United Wirele:::1:: Tele
graph Company opened n. lnrGcr station there.
It wns found that
it worked very well, nt night, with the United 1::tntion at Vion
terey y Crilifornin. Through mem:n.8e::: went over thi::: circuit daily
until, by 1910, point to point opero.tion::: were dii::continued and
.
wirelem: 1::ervicc confined to 1:1hip comrnunicntioni::..
In thoi::e
l�
dny::: United Wirele:::E: had 1::tntion::: nt San Diego, Lo::: Anr,elei::, San .7',�
"'
Lui::: Obii::po, Hontcrey, Snn Frnnci:::co, Ft. Bragg, Eurekn, Portland, ·
Seattle, Frid8.y Hr.i.rbor and �.w:2 other pla.cei:.
h\,<l n_j

Occ':'.:::ion<:tll;w n foreign :::hip equipped with wlrelei::1:: cnme to
Sr;.n Fr8.nci:::co. Thi::: wn::: nlwnyi:: ::rn ocCl"l!:lion. .'i.llJn.p1J.nc:::e vesi::cle:
brinr:;in0 imoic;rnnt::: hn.d wirelem:.
At firi::t, their opern.tor:::
hn.d Grent trouble with the En(3li:::h lnngtv1,3e and. the Continental
I
code (the Jnpnncse hnd their own code of over 50 chnrncters).
reCTer.iber thnt it often took ll very long time to c;et 11 'C'lcm:8.,ge
received. on n Jo.po.ne:::e :::hip.
It wni:: the operator .. of the Tenyo
Mn.ru who ai::ked Enlnrin for the rnte to Onmhn o.nd then wai:: un·1'blc
to rcceive the nn:::wer.
But·tw.fi"e'\1 Ihlo.rin :::wore, i::endin0 it very
:::lowly nnd triple, thn.t the Jap.'lne:::e opcrntor 13ot 1t.. I happen�d.
to be listening in nt the time.

-

Starting in 1905 with McCarty in Onklnnd, prinitive wire
le�:s telephone ri01:: u:::inr; :::m::ill nrc c;eneratori::, \)eon.me n. fn.d
I never
n.round Snn Frnncii::co r.1E1 :::tock 1::elling cnterpri::1e:::.
pn.id much nttontion to theci bec::me:e their 1::ign:1.l::: interfered
with tclecr::iph opcrntioni::. Ono of thei::c hn.d n. trnnrn:1ittor in
n.n old w.'l.rchou:::e on the northen:::t corner of Fillmore nnd North
Point Streets where, n.t that time there wn1:: n dock in the bay
for hon.ti::.
The :::tat ion w::u: con1::picuou1::, havin� n mne:t on the
roof 1::upporting nn nntenno..
I could hear their 1::ic;nnl:::: very well
at my home n.bout eL:;ht blockEJ a.way.· In early 1909 I wanted to

--.-8 erect n. '.n,1.st !l.nd need cd bloclu: ::rnd tnckle.
Thinkin··, th·1 t theE:e
peo;Jle ,Ji;-�ht h.'lVC f:oi.;1e I went down there n.nd tn.lkcd to !Ir. H. D.
Dwyar.
They hnd wh�t I w�ntcd but wns told. th�t I could not
borrow it .n.E: r). drop of ,'7..cid on the rope '.Tiicht we�kon. it :1nd
C'.J.UE:e ::.n ...,_cc id en t .. But when I told hi 1!l how well hi El E1isn0.l E: co.me
in /�c bec.1.I11.e e::ci tcd nnd 1:1:1id I could hn.vo the tackle if he
Thi El went
could brin.s pro E1pec t El to 1 i E1tcn to hi El trn.nrn�1i ElElionE:.
on until ::.iy mother refu1::ed to have .1,ny more 1::tr8.ni:;er::: in tho
houE:c but by th:.1.t ti'l1.e oy i:10.E:t wac: up and I did not need any
Their trn.n:::mi tter wni:: ::i.lwn.y::: covered with n bln.ck
nore help.
cloth c:o I never :jot to c:ce it.· Later, Dwyer r::.nd hie: o.::::::ocinte::1
had n. station on the Fairmount Hotel nnd n.nother in Fruit�nle ..
In 1912 thc1::e 0en were to mo.kc .1, rndio telephone trr.m1::nim:ion
to an n.irplnnc n.t the Onkln.nd meet but I hnve not been nble to
leo.rn whether they, 1.o.ccot:1pli:::hed thi1:: ..
A fqrr:er tclecrnph operator, Arthur I1::bell, wn.E: workinG
for the I'hm:ie Coo.pn.ny n.t Point Judith, Rh'"'dc Ir:l·;11d�
In 1907
ho cquippc.Q the new S. S. Pre:::ident with IIai:::::ie equipoent nnd,
in 1967, n.ccompn.nied her n1:: wirelc:::i:: opcrntor nround Cnpe Horn
o.nd up the wei::t co::1:::t ni:: far n.1:1 Nome, Al::u:ka.
\-/hilc n. t Seattle,
he hnd lunch with Bob I·brriott. I:::boll been.me Pn.cific Con.:::t
Dann.c;er for the ll:1m:ie Coopany, e:::tn.bli1:1hed n 1::tn.tion nen.r the
beach on Sutro Heights in San Francisco and equipped s�vernl
:::hipi::, noi::tly of tho Pncific Coc.::::t Sten.nrnhip Cotnpnny.
1hi:::::ie
had trouble pn.yin.'.,; hii:: bill::: 8.nd I1::bell loft hii:: employ in Dec-.
e121ber, 1907.
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C. J. Hutchini:: hn.d obtnined control of the old Wirelei::i::
Teler;rflph Comp2.ny, Ltd., in the Hnwn.iinn I:::lnnd ::::.
He cnri1e to
Sn.n Frnncii::co n.nd induced Isbell to build 1J. powerful :::tntion at
K,'l.huku, Onhu.
Hutchin::: had brought cm old f2.t1ily friend, Jncl{
Bo.lch, to Honolulu.
Balch wo.::: a :::icJ{ e:(-IJ.ining enr;inoer.
Balch
hnd. nothinG to do with Ii::boll 9 ::: project except to purch'.1.:::e 1::uppl
ie::: while I:::boll lived. with the Jnp8.ne1::o on n. E:ugar plantation
n:c Ko..hul{u.
In 1913 the 1::tation wai:: r.1ov·:-it to another location
to mn.kc room for the JOO kw i::tation Enrconi built n.t Ko.huku.
Ic:boll 1n.tcr hnd. o. fnllinc out with Bo.lch and left the i:::lnnd
in,qoGni to.
He made 1;:O1:1e trip1:: aero 1::1:: the Pacific- nnd. E:old :::ome
equip!!lonti:: in New Zen.lnnd.
Lnter he bocn.r.10 Po.cific Co1u1t mn.no.ger
for the United Wirole1::::: Tel03r.'l.ph Conpnny. •
It i ::: in tere1::ting to note thn.t, in 1907, I :::bell wo.i:: :::ued.
by the United Company for crimin:11 libel becnui::c ho hr:\d im:ued
8. :::icned :::tn.tenont thn.t United officio.lE: were liar:::, cut-throate:.
!'lnd thieve1::.
It hn.ppcned :.: ;few year::: lnter tho.t �1or.10 of the:::e
officin.li:: received penitentin.ry :::entence:::.
The Ib:::1::ie San Fr.1,nci:::co :::tation had two l!lne:t::: 190 feet
tall, 185 feet npn.rt with n five.wire antenna, Operator
S.
Smith, 1::ent fror.i Point Judi th, worked. n. t the Snn ?rnnci c:co :::tn
tion from February, 1908.
While workin.� the S. S. Lurline
during n. 1 iehtnin.'; :::torn, r:1.re in So.n Frnnci :::co, he i::ufferod •
1:1cvcro burn::: on hi::: ric;ht .'"\rm.
I remember ren.din(:j n.bout thi:::
in the new:::p:1per.
I-tn.m:io 1:1old out to the Marconi Compnny in
1912, reccivine $5000 for the Pacific Const properties that in-.
clud cd 13 �:hip:::. Ifam:ie, contrriry to 1:10::1t wirelem1 promoter:::,
did not believe in selling stock to keep his company financed.
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- 9 :Ir, 1L :t:. Ginmnn beC.'1.ti1C the
i'!.'l.rconi Cor.ip,:-:.ny of i\ocri.cn. n.ftcr
and fr1r:::::io :1.m:ct:::, tn.1rin.� office
bocr:ixrn the no,nG�;or of tho IIn.rinc
. I
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Pncific Cori:::t 1::1;1.nr1c_�or of the
it::: ;:i.cqui :::i tion of tho unitod
in Fcbru::.r�,r, 1912. I:::bell
dop'lrtucn t.

It WQ.E: in Aucu :::t, 1910 when I hn.d tho third trick rit the
I-Iillcrc1::t :::t:-i..tion, thn.t Ii::bcll would cone to the downtown office
lo,te nt ni::;ht .':l.nd lir::ton on tho telephone. line to :::cc if his
opcrn.tori:: wore doin,-:; their worl{. I could henr tho cliclu: on the
1 inc. One ni,<3ht he did thi r:: and I 1::0.id ,:Good oornin::;, i:r. I :::bell:
Ho clicl{cd off i -inod in.toly nnd never did it n13ci.in. La tcr, he
n.1::lrnd �Jc to teach hi8 :::ome principlci:: of clcctricnl onc;inecring
n.nd toolc 1::overn.l le:::1::011::: ci.t �pl.SO co.ch but :::oon 02vc thnt up.
Chief Opcr'.l.tor Hnlnrin could :::onctimci:: GOt officioui::. Once I
left n. crystnl detector on tho tnblc nnd tho day opcrntor, Geor3e
Bn�:ter, ;reported it.. I-hlnrin threntencd, to fire oo 1::tn.tin3 ny
notion could brine; on n. pc.tent i::uit. Tho only ro:::ult WEHi that,
thore'tfte�, I kept tiy cry:::tn.l ::: in o;w poclrnt. The coi:ipn.ny w::i.:::
n. bit ncrvour:: bocn.u::::o it::: predecorn::or, the Ar.i0rico.n do Foro:::t
Wirel61::1:: Tcl0�;rnph Conp11ny, h::id loi::t the fc.rioui:: patent :::uit on .
the electrolytic detector in 1906 which ho.d boon in the courts
for three yco.r�: 1·rhich dcci�:ion ro:::ulted in the firinc of do Fore:::t·
nnd ln.t8r Pre:::idont Abe White. Thi1:: opened the ·w:i.y for Chri:::to-'
phor Colunbur:: Wil:::on to bccoi:.o Proi::idcnt of tho Uni tcd CoE1pn.ny who
d iod in· tho t.tln.ntc1. pcnitcntio.ry nftor convic·tion of frnudulent
ui::c of the !1:J.il:::, United Wirolc::1::: only hn.d ri!3ht::: to the cnrbor
undur:1 detector, invented by it::: Vice Prc:::1d ant,' Gcncr::il Dunwoody.
Thi 1:: d ctcctor wn.i:: infcrior to otheri::,
1
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Cnptnin Ho. t1::on hncJ n :::t11nd.in0 order thnt nny 001::1::n.i30 froo.
rmy of hi::: ::1hip1:: rocci •red n.t night wr.w to be telephoned to hi1::
hone. It W,':'.1:: hi1:: dn.uGhter Lurline thnt ho.d to o.n:::wor the telephone.
Ilr:my n. ti�.10 her nleopy voice would couo on tho wire in tho 1::1:1nll
houri:: of tho nornin::; but wo c.lwny1:1 got n lnugh out of it.
In tho:::c dnyi:: • the Navy hnd tho fir:::t hn.lf hour o.nd we had
the ln.:::t h:-:ilf hour. Thi::: wn.:::: ci. cood :,1,.rranc;onont bocn.u:::e I could
u:::c the 1-Jn.vy tine to put �'101:::::n0 01:: on the Wo:::torn Union wire i
do ncco:::1::n.ry telephoning ::ind rend :::torio:::. In 1912 I hnd the
1::cconcl trick 8.t Hillcrci::t. Hhile ran.ding an oxcitin�� i::tory of n
1::outh 1::cci. pir11tc o.tt:-:ick, tho wirolom: :::hn.clc :::hook c.ccoopo.nied.
by ::-� loud noi:::c.Thcre hnd boon n.n opcrntor 0 ::: r::trike nnd we hnd
0. rcvolvcr thn.t Gcor.3e Bn:..:tcr borrowed fron the lJo.tionnl Gunrd
n.r::-iory. Grr:1.bbing thi::: I rui:::.1��--�- out1::idc but 1::n.w nothinc thnt
could ho.vo co.u:::ed thi ::: . Ju:::t o.i:: I 0ot back into the :::tory it
h�ppcncd .'1gnin. Reali zing thr:i. t :::oocoric wn1:: hid in� in the privy·
I 8.nnouncod th::it whoever night be in thorn h9-d bettor cone out
ru: I 1·1:�,r:: 0oinc; to put n. bullet throuGh 1 t 'l.nd fired n. 1::hot into
the n.ir for cr'2pho.:-::i i::. Out co.ne r:iy nnn. tour friend -Bill Larzelere
wno hn.d dropped. ln.rGe rocks on tho roof fron tho hill nbove,
lookin0 n bit pnlo.
Tho qo:::1t intero:::tin�; part of tho PH job w·:u: ro_ccivin.c; nom:n
c;c::: fron i !:1t:i,c,;r�nt1:: on Jr.�'!)c.nc:::6 vc:::1::011:1, which .they would ::1tnrt.
to tr.'l.111::!:,i t n::: fci.r ni:: 1500 nilo::: we::1t of Ho.wnii. One cveninr; •
,'"'.t fi vc tho lunbor :::choonor Port Brnr.5c; :::cnt no o. r.101::1:10.130 report• -inc; _lonvinG port but 1::toppcd in tho· Diddle of it. The next
uornin�; I found. tho opcrn.tor .in tho do,wntown office� Cr.om1ine..
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th c bn.r n. bi:--.; :::cr.1 i·rcwhcc1 n.w:-,_y· the rn.dio en.bin o.nd, !,f tcr floun
d crin�:: �,rouncl in the wo.ter, found et :::tn.nchion :1nd pulled hi1:1.
:::elf up.
Ibl:1rin cot hie n.nnther i.:1hip.
Due to the 1906 f iro, I r;rn.du.'.:l.tod fro1.1 hi.:=;h 1::chool in Dec
cnbor 1909 r:i.nd :::inco it wn.::: not c:{pedient to enter collc13e then,
.'l.1::ked il:1.1!:trin f0r a job ..
He put 1::1.e on the s. S. River:::ide Going
to Pu,-:;ct Sound, C2pt{:,in 0,':1.lquii::t. The upper berth in ny roou
. wn.::1 ur::ocl by the conpn.ny for trnn:::ferrinG c.en nnd on thi::: trip
· it w:11:: the accountnnt thn.t chcclrnd c:1::pen1::e :::tnter.2cnt:::.
l'!ccdle1:1:::'
to c:.'ly, ho 1•J,'J.c: unpopulnr o.nd, not bcin.3 n. c;oocl 1::n.ilor, had to
rui::h on deck n.t the fir:::t ucnl beccmi::e hi1:: wnter 010.1::::: hnd been
fill ed. wit�1 :::ca i·n:i.tcr. I :::pent n. lot of tioe eveninc::::: rel!1yinc;
ne::::::r-.v::;e:::: to CH which c;cnerated n lot of ozone .'lnd. thi::: poor fel
low would lonn over the ed3e of the bunk nnd, with ten.rs in his
eye:::, r.i.:::lt when I would f ini :::h.
Tho cl inci.x cne1c when the officcre:
told h1L1 tho rou.c;hc:::t pn.rt of tho trip would be tho po.::::::n,_:;e froo
Soo.ttlo t� Tncor.m o.nd I co.n i::till 1::oe hin on tho bridr.;c peering
throu::::;h binocul:1.r::1 lookint:� for the rouch wntor.
Tho :::hip then
When
wont to Olynpin r.i.nd dir::cho.rcod onny ton1:: of bln.clt powder.
I :::n:w uon crunchin:·: o.round in thi ::: 1::tuff on tho oclu: n.nd dock,.
due to brcaknGC of ::�ne of the co.nistor1::, I took n lons wn.lk foi
Then I was told of
the dny until thdy wore throu3h unlondina.
n tcrri ble oxploi::ion there when the overhen.d trnuwo.y hr:i.d nn
accident while corryin� dynn□ito�
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The next bont wn.::: tho 1::i :::ter :::hip, S. S. Fri.loon, :1,s!lin
He wn.::: o..n e:{pcrt
Cnpt;.1.in Dl'.\lqui:::t who hnd been trn.n:::fcrred.
:::enr2n.n but :::o norvou::: he ·would r::tn.y nwn.l{o nighti:: for fear hi1:1
□:"'.to::: r.,i.:;ht wreclr. tho vc:::1::ol on tho coe1.1::t.
Thi 1:: nctunlly hn.ppcn
cd. While the e::mrrn:::tcd Cnptnin 1::lcpt • in ;-i. ,;,�ickcr chair in his:
. roo1:1 off the brid.00, tho nntc ro.n ac;round on Blunt O c: Roof very
early one clonr norninr:; with the Blunt O ::: Reef. Li0ht1::hip in full
oporntion.
The :::hip wn::: n totn.l lom:.

r

s. s.

ifnlnrin then put no on tho Union Oil Tf.'.nltcr
Wn1::htc;,.
no.w which I bonrded n.t Oleun, Cn.ptain Grnhnr.1 who wn.1:: n friend.
of n coopc..ny official.
Grnhnn drnnlt n.nd wr.ii:: inpoi:::::iblo.
After
puopinc cnrco 111::horo nt Portlnnd we were ro::i.dy to 1:iail nt 01a.;.
nic;ht but no ca.ptnin r.i.board.
Tho fir1::t !:late with 1::ovcral ncn, •
n.::: u:::ual, found. hin in one of hi:::·. favorite
one: n.nd f 1 vc 1::n.ilor1::
Ho
co.rriod hin up the .::;nn0way and dopo1::itod hi□ in hii:: bunlt.
cn□c to life.the next n.ftcrnoon while crosrnina tho Colucbin River
bc,r.
The l1!orth Hand. nn.vy :::tn.tion C1.1::k_cd u1:: to help n di:::nblod
w:i.ilinG 1::chooncr boin;3 blown town.rd the boo.ch but Grethrn::1 would
not tnkc the tir.10 o.n,j .. i::cur oxtrn oxpcn1::o.
Ho 1::cnt for cc one
I' cl·:ian.c� ·; b:1.throbc nnd wr.u: told
::.10rnint; nbout :::ix o 0 clock.
never to nppenr without boine; d.rc:::1::cd.
The next tine he :::ant
for ::10 I took tine for dro:::::::in0 nnd wai1 told thnt, when cn.llcd,
to cone im.1cdintoly.
Ho net hi::: Wntorloo when ho ltnocl;:ecl down
hnlf of Schoid.t 0 s pier in Seattle.
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Next CF.I.no the biGGer:t tA.nkcr in tho world, the fornor Dutch
Sholl Oil Conpnny 0 s S. S. Poctnn.
She flew tho Briti::h fln8
thou.:;h owned· by tho Union Oil Conpnny of Cnlifornin.
AE: u:::unl,
n. E.:o.nplo of tho :::cnoholl tho 1::hip WllEI- ·no.nod nftcr, ro:::tcd in n •
Etnnll CTlnm: cnE:c in tho tlnin en.bin.
We carried oil to Chilo.
,,
Ji� u�tkins pnrtinlly installed the wirelos� act at the Uni�n
.Iron Worlu: nt Snn Fr:incii::co n.nd I finie:hod · the job nt 1:1cn. She·
•;�· .. �
'
••
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- 11 hn.d f1 very chcn.') c.o-::.prc:::r::or for refri:;cr'J.tion which lrnl)t bronJ.c
inc; down,
Duo to: .a :::trike nt tho :::hipyf".rd we h.'J.d collected "'\
,:bcn.chcor-1bcr; crew of derelict::: nnd the· Chief En n:inccr n.nd I
w13rc the only onci:: cnpnblo of ui::inc; tool r::.
W c kept rep::iirinc
thi i:: conprcrn::or until, off tho Galn.p.'1,30::1 I E:ln.nd 1;: it brolrn down
for the ln.E:t tirJ.o, the ice box 0ot wnrn n.nd. we threw all the por
i r::hnblc food ovcrboo.rd except E:ooo oent we put in brine in cn:::lrn •
on the bo:-. t dec k.
I wo.::: thin ru: I:\ rnil when we i:i;ot hone.
In
n.dd i tion, tho n,'J.in cn.:;ino br0lrn down in Chile.
Rcpo.ir1:: were tlad o •
in T8.lto.l but noro bre,'J.kd.oi,,mr: occurred. o.lon.::; tho Cnlifornio.
co,'11::t nnd we entered tho Golden Go.to doin� nbout throe lmot:::
nnd hacl to wo.i t for nn inco r1in3 tide in order to 1 ·1nlrn it throuCTh.
Tho Pectn,n wn::: finnlly wrccl.cod on c •'.··snn iUguel Ir::lo.nd off the
Her Co.ptain wn.s tho most norvouE: of n.ny.
Santa B�rbn.rn Channel.
of then.
On the i::outhbound voyo..n:,c, jur::t nftcr croi:::::inc the cqu:-itor,
I piclrnd}"ttP 500 cycle 1:1i::;nnl ::: fro::1 n Tclcfunl{en equipped :::hip
i::pco.kin,-:; Gcrnnn.
I cnllcd hie. but he did not. anr::wer. Lnt0r I
I C"\llod nc-:nin and
hen.rd hin a::::k who lJI.J' (ny cn.11 lotter:::) wn:::,
he nn:::wercd.
It E:ccn::: he "'l.n1::\'1ered r.w firE:t c,n.11 on tho 600•·.ncter
c'"l.llinc wn.vo whercn.i:: I ho.d boon tuned to hi1;1 worlcinc W-'1.VO,
He
wr..1:: f ollowinG the rulci:: of the 1906 Rnd io Convention which the.
Uni tod Stntoi:: did not rn.tify until 1912, 1::0 I did not know n.bout
cnllinG nnd workinG wnvolcnaths:. It wn.s tho E�ip Hol3cr of the
Gcrr:r..n Co1:r·.10 ::: Linc, jur:t out of tho Strr-.i t of i•hgollnn, hnvinc;
Later W6 .. �crc to�ether in th6 port of Tnltal.
con.led nt Coronel.
Tho oporn tor '\'JnE: n Tel cfunken cnrsinoor 1::cnt to d or.10n:::trn.te n new
□odol of wireless cquip□ent to South Aacrican sovernoents.
They
wore tri.lcinG off olcl oquipoont::: on their· 1;:hips: which wore bcinCT •
robuilt nt tho factory o,nd :::old, :::one of then to the United Stntci:.
Nnvy.
I roccivod. o.n oducntion in nodern o.ppnrntui:: and ncthods:.
The instnllntion hn.d n ro□otcly located and controlled □otor
:_;onerotor, power fnctor correction, quenched r:pnrk 13np1::, corona
:::hi old::: on tho antenna wire, n s:ha.rply tuned rccciver wound with
litzondrnht n.nd nn electrolytic detector.
He then took □c to
• the ct1.bin where boor, pretzel 1::, coffeeo.nd cake were 1::crved.
Every ovenin:; ho would hand lo 1.:10r::s:n.[ie::: with n :::tation acrorn:1 the
Ando::: r.t Bo.hin in tho Arc;cntine whore there wo.1:1 n cr-tblo connec-.
tion with Hnnbur,r;.
I could never hear the Bo.hio. 1;1i,'.:5nn.l1:: even
with myboi::t cryi::tn.l but on his: s:ot the :::i0no.li:l wore very cle:i.r.
I hnd o. Uni tod Wirolo::11:: type g;o,: tuner which we :;ot to cnll thQ
dotuner.

•
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While in Tnltnl I visited tho lnrGcst snilinc ship nt thnt
tine, tho bn.rlrnntinc Prcui::i::en, n.11 r:1teel with i::teo l 1:1ru:t1:: and.
ynrd 1:: n.nd wire rope runnin[.'¢ ri3ginG. · She W'lE: hnulinc; n1, trS1.tos:
to Gernnny.
They would not lot no wo.llc on tho frci::hly holy
i::tcme� poop d eek.
If the c�ptain no.a o tho· voyrv-;c to H."'.nburc;
l� - in' ·-90 .-clr:i.yi:: ( 1::ton.•:1or1:: r:1n.d c 1 t in 6'P) ho receivcd n :::ub:::tn.nti-:il
cn.:::h bonu1:: :-ind a. chnnco to try it :-ignin.
But if ho failed he
w-u: tr[1.n:::ferred to n 1::::.10.llcr. vci::eicl.
Picking up ;.t· French lnn3unGC new1::p�per th�t fnll on Q Sncrn□onto. Stroot cnble cnr I
103.rncd tho.t thi::1 bcnutiful :::hip hn.d be.en wrecked 1n .-:i foe in
tho En311sfu Chnnnel by collision with n �ten�cr.
In 1956
found her t::h1p 0 1:: bell in the New York Yncht Club 0 1:1 quartcri:: F.1.t
tho r.:in.rine nue:oun n.t Ily1:1t1c, Connecticut.
At Tn.lt:i.l,.
1:1nw her
towed to s:en nnd d apart with o.11 e1n111:1 s:ct.
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While on thi::: South Ancrico.n trip, the now PH nt Dnly City
w:u: put into operA.tion.
The hour::: wore 8 po to 8 o.!J. A. Y. Tuel
Wf:i.EI tho oporntor 8.nd I picked up tho :::ir�nnl::: off tho con:::t of
Lower Cnlifornio..
By tho tine I c;ot. hone ho hn.d ro:::ic;nod. nnd. • -Jo Yi.a,,( -� •
Ju:::t proviou:::,<.the joined the new Fodoro.l Tele3rnph Coopnny.
lnto J. O. Watkins hnd also left to ao to the new co□pnny.
Tho Cnpto.in wnnted to be towed into Snn Dioc;o but tho coopnny
Tho wire-·
:::ent ord or::: by wirelem: to continue to San Frn.nci:::co.
lo:::::: wn.::: unpopular, tho co.pto.in no lonr.;or bcinc; o. dictn.tor at
:::en.
However, I helped roin:::tato :::ooe intero:::t in tho wirolo:::s
when I reported tho J'effrie:::-John:::on fic;ht nt Reno, blow-byThe 1::tn.tion
blow, :::cnt to u::: by tho :::tation £\t Snn Lui::1 Obi8po.
I hoard the fn.rthci::t :::outh wn::: tho..t of tho Wo.vy; TH, on the Fara-·
llono I:::land:::.
Two yonr::: before, thi::: :::tation we.::: able to con
nect with tho round-tho-world fleet when it wci.::: in Hn;3dclenn
Bny for Jnraet prn.cticc.
i\.nop� other ::1hip::: wn::: tho p:1�1:::cnccr vcm:cl So.ntn Ro:::n in
1911.
She :::niled every Thur1::dny 1.n the nornini:; nt eleven for
S.'.:l.n Dic(!;o, returning the followinc Monday.
Tho :::hip wn.::: duo to
pC1.m: Point::: Ari:;uollo and Conception about throe thirty Fridn.y
nornincr,.
Cnpto.in Alcxn.nder nlwny::: told tho onto on the n.idnic;ht
watch to C.'.:1.11 hin nt throe nnd bc:::idc:::, ho :::ct r.m alarn clock ln
hi::: co.bin.
Ho did not tru:::t hi::: nntc::1 but :::ct the now cour:::c
hin:::clf becn.u:::o if 1 t wo.::: done too :::oon the :::hip would run into
tho land nnd if done too lnto, pile up on Snn Miguel I:::la.nd..
In July the Captain took his annual vacation nt'which tioc I
left the :::hip to nttond :::urvoyin0 :::chool.
Tho onto frou another
:::hip wa::: c;iven tho co1Jnand but nt oidnic;ht Thur:::dny ho ju:::t told
tho ot:1.te ori wntch to chance tho cour:::o whem abean of Point 1.\r13ucllo light o.nd. turned in for tho ni0ht.
Tho on,tc did. thi:::
but u:::cd the headlie£ht of 8. railroad loconotive co□in,3 up tho
The :::hip ran n13round on a :::andbnr and when the tide went
coa:::t.
out brol{e in hnlf.
Two rn1ilor::: were drowned. ri0Gin[5 a. breeches:
buoy.
Operntor Ko::::::lor o.t PH h11ndlod no:::t of the cnorr,cncy
trnffic thnt dn.y.
For yenr::: I cou1a·-�:ee thi::: :::h1p 0 ::: boiler::1
in the bench :::n.nd when c;oini:; by on tho trnin:::.
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While on the Santa Rosn, I heard that de Forest had a
:::tntion on tho Phelan Buildinf.! in San c"ranci:::co and rmother on
tho Security and Savin�::: Bnnk Build1nG, in Lo::: i\.nr;ele:::.
The· next
tine 11:::horo I found tho Phelan Buildinr; s:tat1on door locked with
V1.tcr I found tho :::11.ne ::11t
11 :::horiff O ::i attnch□cnt notice on it.
de Fore:::t had put in quenched :::park 500
untion in Lo::: i\.n�ele:::.
cycle tran:::ni tter::1 workin(:5 in the 2000 noter band but, while
1::i11nB.l::1 wore 1300d, he had no pick-up 11nd delivery facilitie::1
The Federal Tble:.;rn.ph
r.md con:::cqucntly operated nt a lo::::::.
Conp'lny bought hi::: equipoent at the :::horiff O ::: e:n.lo nnd in 1912
I bouGht :::one. of it fron Fed ernl 10 s Chief En,1inoer, Cyril Elwell'T,�
for the laboratory �t tho university.
Arri vin;3 a:::hore one Mondny in Juno, 1911, Malarin told no
Tho Ship Act of
I had to have a Fedornl Govcrnnont licon::1e.
1911 hnd cone into force.
I could take an cxnoinntion at Maro
I:::lnnd or nt the office of tho new Dopnrtl"lont of Cor:mcrco Radio
In:::pcctor R. Y. • Cndmu:::.
I choe:e to ::ice Gndoue:. • KnowinG that
I could tcle11raph ho :::aid he would ae1k no one technical quee1tiort.
If, during a e:ea er.ierc;cncy, all ny Leyden jar::: bccaoo broken,
how would I tro.n::rr.iit ri wirelee:1:1 noe1e1a�o.
I oriswerod: 11 Put e:ome

' i

- lJ b0ttlei:: in n. tub, put :::en. w11tor in the tub n.nd in the bottlcE:,
put wircE: or chn.1m: clown the bottle neclH: n.nd connect thori n.11
to.ri:othcr. 1• Ri {';ht ::rn:::wer, he i::n.id, and r_;o.vc ne ny Certificate of
Skill. We bccrine friendE:.
When the new lnw of 1912 cnoc into
effect, Bill Lnrzclcre r-i.nr:l I wnnted the firE:t two licen:::eE:.
Cn.dr..uE: r�nve uE: oxnnination que8tionE: and told uE: to write our
rrn:::wor::: r.tt hooe ru: he had to �o to LoE: An,"ele:::.We .�n.vc hin the
pn.pcr::: on hiE1 return.
So1Je do,yi:: Fl.fter ho told ui:: thn.t he had
not been able to look rit thei:i but r;ave then to hiE: wife to ex
a□ine and thnt she had ciien us both 100%. We GOt the licenses.
Soon he wai:: tran:::ferred to Baltioore and Robert Woolverton became
Inspector after the vacancy had been filled fo� a very short
ti'J.e by ThonpE:on.
One day Mr. Cnd1J.u1:: :::howed □o a new wave�eter with a leather
It hri.d been
co.rryinc; ca:::e, recently :::ent to hi□ fro::i Wi:u:hin3ton.
onde by the Wirele::11:: Specialty Apparatu::1 Coopnny nnd co:::t $650.
Borrowin�}-�t, □a.de a copy of it r.:i.t hone windinG the coil on n.
piece of fibre tubinG and □akinG a variable condenser with copper
• diE:c::: taken fro□ di:::carded electric hou:::e oeter:::.
The:::o two
waveoeters were the only ones I knew of around Sn.n Prancisco
except one owned by the Federnl Tele�raph Conpany nnd theirs was
for lone wave:::.
Tho Federal Co□pllny on.de beautiful variF\ble
conden:::ers havinr; die::: with which to ::::tar:ip out the plate:::. Once,.
I cnlled on Mr. Elwell n.nd tried to buy :::one of the:::e plate::: but
he would not acconodnte oe.
The su□oer of 1913 I r�n on the lu�ber boat GeorGe W. Pen
wick, Captnin Ludlow.
In his younaer days he was a qunrternaster.
'.)n the old Pacific Mnil :::ten.oar China.
on·one trip :::he encoun-·
tered a typhoon nenr Guan.
The wind wrH1 :::o strong the prem:ure
on the control wire l{ept blowin� the whi:::tle and the friGhtened
pa1::E:enr;er::1 huddled in the lounge thourr,ht the ship wo.E: callinCT
for help.
Ludlow'::: job thnt nir;ht wn::: to r;o aft and read the
lor;.
This, he explnined, took about two hour::: as he hnd to crawl •
carefully and cling to so□ethin3 all the tine,bcin� washed by the
tre□endouE: seas. A frei�hter that was near the□ never was heard
fro□.
Finally :i bi13 seR. waE:hed the after deck hou:::e away with
:::everal perE:on::: in it.
I re□et1ber readinG in the. t1ornin13 paper •
1:1any year::: before, how the Chinn. arrived in Sari PranciE:co part- •
ly wrecked.
Ludlow also wa::: a nate on the Pncific Nail 1::hip Korea, itE: .
beE:t ve::::::el.
In port all the □ate::: had to worl{ carGo hatche:::.
So tho:::e □ate::: who had watche::: when :::ailin,r;, were nlrendy worn
out fro□ lone; hours of worl{in.3.
So 1 t wa::: one niGht when the
Korea put to :::ea frori Yokohaoa and Ludlow. wa::: on the fir:::t watch.
After droppin.3 the pilot, Ludlow i::uddenly awol{e findinc: hir:welf
draped over the bridt;e railinG havin,--; been :::ound a:::leep. Ru:::hin,:; to the opposite 1:1id e of the brid:::;e he found.·, the other nate
:::ound o.:::leep.
The qun.rternaster nt the helo in the wheel house
couldnot see anythinCT except the binnacle in front of hi□ so here
n ln.r�c pam:enr;er :::hip wa1:1 hurtlinri; full • :::peed throur;h one of the
world'·::: bu::11e:::t wnterwny::: on a dark nir,ht: without f:'lny lookout,
A result of penurious nana�enent policies.
Durin� ny ln:::t yearEJ llt Berkeley EJeveral of ny cln::::::, for l':I..
thesi:::, built 11 radio laboratory in the. en111neerint; bui.ldinc;. , •.
The new JOO foot tnll Canpanile tower was under c·onE1truction and
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I wnnted to :::trin:3 n wire fron it::: top to the r:iechanic::: Build 1nr,
The Univer:::ity n.uthoritie::: refu:::ed
chi r mey for ,'ln n.ntennn,
But I put i.t up n.nyway, by nakin0 friend::: with the
perniE::::ion.
watchnan nnd doin3 it under the cover of n rn.in� s�turday when
Thi::: wa::: becau.:::e ny
no con:::truction work wn::: in pror:;re::::::.
electricnl enc;ineerin3 profei::1::or, H. F. Fi:::crier �oaded oe by
chnrGin·� thnt I did not have nny re:::ourcefulnem:.
The wire wru:
:::o hiGh up that nobody noticed it. With this antenna we could
pick up the lar13e 500 cycle. Telefunken :::to.tioni: on the Gcronn
i :::land e: of Yap and Nauru, 6100 and 5100 oile::: away rei::pectively.
A Goronn coopany wa::: oinin13 pho:::phate::: on Nauru and kept in
touch with Ho.L1bur13 by rndio to Yap and. then by cnble.
The:::e
cor.municntioni:: were dee:troyed by the Japanese n.t the outbreak
of wn.r in 1914.
I

T:1kinr; couri::ei:: in o.stronony on the e:id e, I wai:: ae1lrnd by the
n:::tronony departrient if :::ic;nnli:: fron the Nnvy :::tation at Arllnc
ton, Vir;�ini:1 could be received.
At that tine n project wns
under wn.y to e:x:chan-'.":e rn.d io 1:1i0nnl ::: between W,u:hin;;ton and Parie:,
to obtain a ::1ore accurnte fir;ure for tho difference in lon�itud.e.
We did this, piping the signnls to the astrono□y depnrtnent
buildinri; where connection::: were onde to n chrono,�rnph and the
locnl :::id ereal clock.
After nonthe1 of obi::ervntionn a rn1b1::tnntial
correction in lon,n;itude dlff0rence wae: e:ecured between Wae:hinc;ton
and Berkeley.

•

We receive� b�d interference with the signals fron the d1stnnt Gernan 1::tn.tion::1 every tine the Federal Tele::;rnph Stn.tion
nt South Snn Frnncie:co :::tarted up nlthourr;h the lntter WilEl on
7500 oetcrs wavelen�th whereas tho Ger□an stations were on 2500
oeter:::. I 1::u1::pected that the Federal e:tation wai:: radiatin0 a
:::tronc: third hnroonic.
One Saturdny, Ellery Sttone and I took
a waveoeter to the Federal Co□pany�s be�ch station and conceallns
our:::el ve1:: behind a guy nnchora0e, found that plenty of harnonlce: .
were beins radinted.
This was an i□portnnt le1:1son to ne. Later
I wn::: told by Eugene 81 bley who built the radio 1::y1::te□ r;icro::11::
the United States to service the Post Office air □nil route,
that he u:::ed to li:::ten to them} Gernnn 1::tation1:1 when he wae: a
Navy operator on the collier Jupiter and that the bir Federal
1:1tation nlway1:1 interfered ... •••
The pntenti:: for the Poul1:1en c.rc ::::n::tr:.n -w6ru .11oen1::c r1 • to
a Californ1A Corporntion which was organized by � Stanford
University �raduate named Cyril Elwell in September 1909, naced
the Poulsen Wireless Telephorte and 1ele�raph Coop�ny. It wa1:1
reor�Rnized in 1910 as the Poulsen Wireless Corporation and,
nfter de::ion::1.trntlon 1::tr-:i.tion1:: had been built at Sncrrir:iento,
Stockton and SAn Franci1:1co, nn operatin� 1:1ubs1d1ary was estab
li:::hed naned the Federal Telegraph Conpany.
A public teleri:raph
i::erv1ce by radio telegraph w111:: estnbli1::hed fron Portlnnd to San
Dlec;o .'lnd :::tr\tion::: put in Phoenix, Elplu:o, Kan:::as Clty and
Chicar;o for 11 :::y:::teo never put into operation becA.u:::e of techni
cal difftcultiee:.
In 1912 a. 1::uccee:1::ful • service was inaur;urnted
between San Prnncisco and Honolulu.
One of the pioneer::: on the Pacific Coa1:1t wa::1 Sydney Nndd::ms.
He learned teler;raphy at the Govern□ent Tele.!:,raph School in
London and, in 1901, becaoe a teler;raphist in the Central Tele-··
Grnph office where there were JOOO nen operators nann1nG the
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- 15 provinciql circuit::: nnd 2000 wonen operntinrr. the Hetropolitr.tn.
London circuit:::.
.:\.t that ti r:1e Mr. Marconi wn.1:1 conductin'� ex
perinents with his wireless telegraphy but n.s he did not even
know the telegraph code, he was lonned operntors by the �overn
□ent.
In this wny Mndda□s was sent to Poldhu where he would
:::end the letter 11 8' 1 for fifteen □inute1:1 o.nd then listen for
fifteen ainute:::. Thc:::e te1::t1:: proved to be n succem: and 1hrconi,
n.ged n.bout Jl then, r-.ave vent to hi::: Itnlinn tenperanent by
junpin� up and down nnd 1::lappinr( the operator::: on the bnck.
Naddno::: went to Cnnada in 1905 and late in 1907 helped build
e: wirelesi:: 1::tation at Pnchenn Point on Vancouver I1:1lnnd which
He reln.te1:1 thnt the U.S.
wni:: equipped with Shoenaker apparlltui::.
l\:r.:i.vy 1::tation hnd trouble conounicatins between Tatoo:::h I1:1land
nnd the Brenerton Navy Ynrd, wherea1:1 Maddn.01:: was uno.ble to con
ounicnte with the Canadian station at Victoria. So Maddans
received help froc Tatoo:::h I:::land who relayed for hi□ to Victoria
and Madda.01:: relayed froI:1 Tn.too:::h to Bre□erton. Pnchena Point had •
call let��:p: KPD. Mn.ddno::: then joined the United Wirele1::1:: Coopn.ny
and, on l\fo.y 16, 1908 operateG1 at P)¼ at which tine he worked the
:::hip::: Hilonian, Enterprise, Alaoeda, :::one A�erican Hawaiian Steao1:1hip Coopany vem:els, sooe China Mail and Japnnese Mnrus. While •
at PH he heard nusic, "The Merry Widow Wnltz'i. Then n voice a:::ked
if anyone henrd it. Replyin� by telegrnph he said: 1 Ye1:1 I heard
it very loud and clear. What is it? Please cone back by voice�"
The voice cacre riGht back. It wa1:1 the little wireless telephone
on the bnttleship Connecticut, of the Great
White Fleet.
MaddA.ns1
.
telephoned the Exn□iner to send up n reporter to listen to these
1::1.gnnl:::.
The story wa1:1 printed in the pnper nnd Mnddnr.is received
$10 for it.

.

0

Georr.;e Je1::1::up sent Maddans on the S. S. Hiloninn which wa::i
hnvinr.; equipnent trouble which he corrected, nnkin,; fourtenn
round trip:::.
On the lGst one to Honolulu he �et Jack Balch who
offered hin a job. He was put in charCTe of the new station at
Kahuku, bullt by I1:1bell, and gave 1 t the call letter::: HU.· He s:aid
that Balch had aobitions to establish a coooercinl circuit with
the Federal Co!"lpany nt San Frn.nci:::co and op.ened. negotiation1:1.
Maddnns onde test1:1 and was able to receive excellent signals,
night F.i.fter ni[:ht, froo the Federal Station::: at San Francisco,.
Phoenix and El Pa1:10.
The Federal Conpany :::ent their Pre:::ident
Bench Thonpson 3nd A. Y. Tuel to Honolulu and finally e1::tabli::1hed
their own station at Heeia Point and opened 1:1ervic0 in 1912,
enployinr; Maddo.t:11:1 a::: their oo.nac:er.
Havinr, lost out on thi::i, Balch
went to New York 1;1.nd tried to intere:::t the Anericnn Marconi Con
pnny in a circuit but they had plnn1:1 of their own nnd threatened
Balch with suit for infrin�in� so□e of their patents on his inter
isln.nd sy:::ten.
Finn.lly they n.greed not to sue if Balch would.
,get then the required fro.nchir.csi in Hawaii. Their 1::ervice, with
JOO kw 1::pnrk 1::tntion1::, opened. in Septe□ 1 --er 1914. �addan::: retired
fro� the coopany (then Mackay Radio and Tele0raph Coopnny) in 1945.

I

I

Grnduetin� fro□ collc�c in May 1914, I bocnne assistant en
gineer n.t the JOO ltw trf:\ns-Pncific Marconi spnrk stntion nt Bo
lln�s with its reccivin� stnt1on nt MArshnll· on Tonnlcs Bay.
My
cl�ss□atc, Lewis Clc□cnt, sot the snoc job nt Honolulu. We w�re
ind cbted to Mr. Ginman for th�,c po1:1ition:::. No radio equipment had.
yet been in:::talled. Thi::: worlt started when the general contractor,
J. G. White Engineering Corporation, finished leaving a crew of
about 150 men.
My boe1e:, Adolph Rau went off· to marry the telephone•

'
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eirl in the San Francisco office and then took a three week
honeymoon. When he returned we were testing with Bonolulu. It
was not an easy job. Blueprints were missing, E�me were wtong,
some equipment did not arrive �nd my only technical assistant
electrocuted himr:clf. i\.bout 2000 ampere1:: flowed in the local
O1::cillatory circuit through twentyfour inch wid.e bu1::bar1::. When
• we fir:::t turned. thi ::: power on the building f 1lled. w1 th 1::moke •
from burning paint on the beautiful steel and . iron bu1::bar sup-.·
ports which got very hot. New parts of bronze had. to be made
1n San Franci 1::co which took time . At the inauguration of service,
Ur. Ginman brought a busload of prominent San Franci1::co men
including Mayor James Rolph, to Bolina1::. While they were looking
at the oil filled entrance insulator for the anten�a feeder, it .
expll�ded but fortunately the oil mii:1::ed hitting anyone. It.
took quite a while for a crew to chop a hole in the concrete wall
for the teedcr so that the exchange of congratulatory message�
could cov.!inue.
'

' '

., . .
t
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i\.s the Marconi Company had no patent rights to good crystal
detectors, they provided the old magnetic detector1:: but the:::e
were very insensitive and we were expected to use carborundum
detectors, -rights to which were acquired through the absorbtion
of the United Wireless Company in 1912. We did our best work
with other crystals. In 1915 when a circuit was opened with. the
Japane:::o, de Fore::::t audions were ur:ed clandestinely.
>

n

. .,I

•

While playing tennis with George Baxter before lunch one
Saturday in November 1914, a steamboat whistle sounded close by .
There was a fog over the ocean. We climbed down the bluff to
the beach and could. d imly see the vee:sel. She had run up onto
the teefs that fringe this coast, while en route between Point
Reyes and Point Bonita, an area known to early mariners as cThe
Potato Patch." Soon the fog lifted some. A self-righting self�
bailing boat with three men came from the Point Lobos Life Sav
ing Station, the ship having sent an SOS call by �adio. The men
in tho boat could. not get near the ship, the rough water over
turning it. We saw only two of the men climb back onto it. The
ship tried to launch n boat but it was dashed to pieces. A
second boat did not survive, the two sailors in it being drowned. They tried firing a mortor shot ashore but it fell E:hort E:o
the mate put in two chargeE: of powder for the next shot and the
gun was torn frqm 1ts lashings and Eitruck the mate in the chee:t.
Our chief rigger, George Hanson, established anchorages on the
cliff and made up a breecheE: buoy rig in ca::::e a line could be.
put from the 1::hip. About E:undown a young man named Schwerin vol
unteered to r:wim r-l.E:hore with a line but· 1 t became untied and
when h� reached the beach it was gone. At dusk some of our men
found a corprn:i in the surf and brought the blue body to one of
the fireE: we had burning along the beach. Soon the corprn:i moved
i t1:: eye1:: and we revived the man in the hotel kitchen. It waE: .
Captain Clark, the third man that didnot get back. in the surf
boat. He had gotten caught in a rip tide and EJWam all afternoon
before _touching the beach at which moment he became unconscious.

Meanwhile some reporterE: from the San Francisco Examiner
appeared on the �1cene and when they found noth1� was being ·,don�
they telephQned the Stea.mflhlp Company. but 1t WO.El ClOEI8d EIO 'they . •
"
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then cnllod the newE:pnpcr.
Telephoning the Golden �8te Life
Sqving Station, the Examiner found these �eo�lc h�d no funds
for trnvol expenE:eE:.
Ind eerJ, their horE:eE: for pulling E:urf
boq tE: on the beach could not bo replaced until they d ierl ,. The •
Exqrainer hired n truck nnd the crew �rrived qt the �ccident
scene about one in· the morning. The life saving crew worked
• with preciE:ion .'J.nd put nt lea:::t two 11neE: A.ban.rd' aE: we diE:covered
the next morning but they fell fore and aft where they could not
be renched.
The wooden E:h1p had been breal.t:inl) up all aft·ernoon
�nd evening.
The cnrgo of railroRd tie8 with doors, inside fur
nishings nnd nll sorts of wreckqge en.me �shore.
By one �m �11 •
BJ persons abonrd were huddled on the bridge and pilot house�
Wo rnaintnined communication with the wirelem1 oporntor uE:ing
fl1u:hlighte1 ..:l..bout two o'clock the E:hip broke up.
\le could hear
the wails of the people wafting over the water. Somehow the
operator 0 E: flnE:hlight i-::tarted up again froc.1 a piece of wreckage
and he told uE: the water wa::: covered with fuel oil and that thie:
wa::: :::uffocating :::omc perE:on:::.
When all WA.El over tho. next morning
2) out of...� 83 were gone 8.nd tho S. S ._ Hana.lei wn::: no more.
.\mong
the de�d was the wireless operator. Among the living wa� Captain Carey �nd the □�te with the broken ribs. After the invest1�
Later he
gation the c8ptain ° s licen8e was suspended for a year.
wae1 captain of a. Dollar Line 1::hip which E1.tood by at the S. S. . • #.
VeE1t:ri� di 1::a1:1ter off the New J ore:ey coa,e1t.
A lif c wivine t:tAtion .
wa.e: e1:1tabli 1::hed at Bol in8.::: but it hn.1:: long r.ince been· d iE1oontin�
ued. I wrote the following ver�e8 about thiEl incident.
'.
i.'.. T,U,E
It 1El a talc by all asserted,
Near Bolinas by the sen,
Upon the rook1:1 that shoreward Elkirted
Was piled the stea�ship Hanalei.
At noontide on a day of mist,
?roe her course far led astray,
She quietly settled with n. heavy list,
Un:::hel terod either from :::ea or :::prl'ly.
Now all that re□ains of the little ship
Are some sticks and timbers on the sands,
Tossed hither and thithei by the grip
• Of tho 1::well1:: beneath whore Harconi e:tande:.
Relation::: with Adol.ph Rau d eterior1:1.ted and he took to
comt!unicating ·with ne by r.iail. I reciprocated but in February,
1915 I ro:::1gncd ngi:i.inE:t 1'Ir. G1nman ° s advice. He e:n.id the cot:1pAny had a grent future .. Later thnt year he resigned Qlso saying
he did so for the s�oe rcnson1:1 th�t .I had left.
He went to Lonon, obtniner:l :::alee: rights for China from the 1'1n.rconi Cor:1pnny,
sold the Chinese � lot of apparatus and collected n hnndsome
profit.
In 1921 we found some of this equip�ent in the rnilroad
yr1rd::: at Harbin EJtill uncrnted.
In 19)4 Adolph B.r:i.u c�oe to □y
off ice in New Yorl< 1:1eel<ing ecn:,loy!'lent, tho d cpreEi�:ion hnving
I n.dm1rcd hie, courn.gc to do thiei l:lnd 1:1ent
been unlt:incl to hi�.
h1ra to W:u:hington to repree:ent the cor:rpn.ny on two projoctE1 undor ·
con�truotion 1n thAt locality until they· were completed.·
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In Februn.ry, 1915 I went to see George Hn.nE:cot.1 at the M11.ro
I�l11.nd Nnvy Ynrd.
He put·me on n� n n�ch1ni�t at )4.)2 a day
i:ind l�tar E:Gcured nn appointment for me ru: 1�Ex-per·t Rnd 1o A.ide. 1••
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I alE:o took the ex��inntion in SA.n Frnncisco for Engineer-at
Large which took three full d3ys, passing as nuober 9 out of
39. ThcR.eCl,'1.or-i.tion Service offered me a poE:ition n.t Denver
nt $100 per month which I refused, crarning core thr1n that at·
the y�rd.
This e�arninntion qunlified �e to take th� ex�oinRtioh·
It waE: E:nid
for 2nd Lieutenant in the f,..rr1y Engineer Corps.
they rnnde thiE: e:xf1r:i.in:::i.tion E:o tough nobody could pni::i:: it leav
ing tho Corp::: free to pick porE:onE: ncceptable to then. After
the wnr stnrted the Corps offered oe inducements ending with
an appointment as Lieut. Colonel without exnainntion pro�ided
I could\ pass the doctor.
But I �ccid�d ng�inst a □ilitary
cnreer.

j
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Hy dutici:: nt Mnro IE:land were running the 18.born.tory, de1::igning apparr->.. tuE: n.nn. fitting out E:hore stntinnE:. Ln.ter, I
put speq.ir:tl oquip□ent on 1::hip1:: includ;\.ng direction finder1:: on
the 4-:::tack cruiE:erE:. One early job waE: pnrticip�ting in the JO
dny accG,:pJ;o.ncc te1::t1:: of the new 100 l{W 'lrc 1::tn.tion A.t Darien in
tho canr11 • zone.
I alE:o wr-u: inE:pec tor on the -purch:H:o of Federal
Coopany arc equip':'l�n,t, invei::tignted invention::: n.nd worked on
pqrt1:: of the 200(<-irc E:tqtion being conE:tructed at San Diego.
The technicnl nE:pocti:: of the privr:i.tely owned rnd io E:tSttione: •
thqt the NRVY took over ns we entered the war, CB□o under □e.·
In thi E: w:-:iy, the BolinG.E: JOO· kw roclc crue:her C!"\oe under ny con ...
trol a13.'1in.
..'irthur IE1boll, B.fter returning frol"'.l Ali:u:kn, was
the resident represent�tive for the Marconi Coapany. We soon·
e:hu t the E:tation down becnuE:e of the terrific interference 1 t
produced.
At Hare Ie:land r:,.y intere1::ting experiencee: were nucerouE:.
I will relate n. few of theo. After the war stn.rted Arthur Rice
who hqd charge of ship installations, often had an oaorgency job
to do over a weelc-end. UE:ually I found on Monday oorningi::,
thnt he hnd t')ken equipr.1onte: out of the laborn.tory for a rush
job.
I did not i::Hitl. thi::: if he only would replace then but he
never did that. When I cooplained he only gave ne a patronizing smile. I told Cb�nander George Cook Sweet who WQS on special
duty fron Washington about this and he took �e to his clnss mate,
CaptA.in Ynrnoll (V1.ter r.m AdDiral) who wnE: Cnptnin of the Yard.·
Yn.rnell ordered up a HB.rine gun.rd for the building at night and
on week-end E: 8.nd only Sweet, Cotm{lhd er Corn1n ( the R:::td io Off leer)
nnd I hn.d kcye: with the right to enter.
Rice wai:: coopletely
frustrnted nnd of c0urse the whole ynrd WRS wondering wha� sort
of· nye:teriouE: thingE: were going on in thnt building.
ThiE: con
tinued until I wn.s trF1ne1f erred to WnE:hington in July, 1918.
Ono dny tho Conr.nnd'lnt told ae to E:ee the heFl.cl of Naval
Intelligonce in Sn.n PranciE:co, Cormander. Vn.n i':..ntwerp. The
Conl:lA.nd er told oe he had been nE:ked to verify thnt R large r'1.d io
1::t!"\tion :::ending in the Gero.an language, W3.E loca tea in Mexico
n.nd could I help? Assigning n couple of his officers to □e I
coni::tructed four direction finding receiving e:ete: in the :::hop
nnd instn.llcd the□, one nt Point Lo□a near SBn Diego whore Ellery.
Stone wru: in chrirso, one on CL berm faro_ where the LoE: Angele:::
airport now ie:, one A.t Phoenix 'lnd one A.t El p,u:o, the lru:t two
nt -the forucr wirelce:E: E:tr1.tion::: of the Fedornl Tclog.raph Coapa.ny.
With thei::c we· trirmguln.tca and found the e:tn.tion. to be nenr
Mexico City. Ono of i:1y n.m:ie:t1:1.nte:, EnE:ign Robert Morton who w,u:
ip the Navnl .�RcE:erve knew an :u:tronocier· n.t the Ht. W1le:on labors-
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tory who had n Western Electric Conp�ny noplificr in the Pasa
den� lRboratory. Ho borrowed it and we set it up in a b�rn on
the benn farn. AE: ©U-E:nl the anplifier :::quealed loudly when you
did not want it to nnd on the second night about four in the
�orning we were ordered out with our hands up at the point of
a gun by a :::qua:1 of Arv..y Intelligence nen. It E:eens the farmer
becnne suspicious henring these strange noises and turned us
in. The incident ended by all of us, except the fnr□cr, having
breakfnst at the hotel in Inglewood. Soon after returning to
Marc Island we received a letter Via the. State Depnrt□ont fron
the Ambnssador in Mexico telling how he �atched this station
being erected in Chapultepee Park while on hiE: oorning horseback rides. We later found that C. Reuthe, the Geroan nanager
of the Sayville station on Long Island who fled the United·
States with his Polish engineer the day before the declaration
of wa:t i_tn April, 1917, built thi::: Mexico City plant with a 100
kw :::parl :::et fornerly u:::ed at Nauen, Geroa.ny which had been
rn:iuggle�.. ;hrough the Briti:::h blockade on a Swedi:::h :::hip.
Needing a vacuum pump at Mare I1:1land early in 1915, I
went to see a glassblower in Oakland.naood Hyde whose specialty
wa� □aking mercury rectifier tubes for charging batteries.· He
:::howed ne 1::000 soall radio 'Jmbei::he wai:: puoping. out. They were
in nn oven that w1u: very hot� He :::aid that :::one dayn before two
nen naoed Moorehead and Meyers cane to hin with a de Forest
nudion bulb 111::king if he could oake E1ot:1e like it. Telling them •
to cor:ie back in a week he decided to u:::e a. r.iore' 1:1inple coni::truc- •
tion by scaling the ends of a siople glass tube and stretching
tho filancnt through its center. Asking hin why he was punping·.
then out in an oven he explained that he learned to do thi:::
when he waE1 nanager of the General Electric Lanp ilorks in E□ery
ville becuase this en�bled all of the gaEl to be evacuated.
Dr. de Forest had n booth at the Panana Pacific Exposition
at San f'rA.nCi8CO which he left in charge of Meycr::1. Mooreheaq·.
wa::: a wireleE:::: operator who had been et1ployed by I:::bell on the
MA.rconi :::ta.ti-en con:::truction project::: at Juneau and Astoria..
On returning to San Francisco he visited the Expo:::ition and no
ticed Meyer::: wa::: 1::elling audion bulb::1 at five dollnrs each.
Moorehcad v s fertile □ind conceived the idea of caking ::mch tubes
and selling thco over de Fore1:1t'E1 counter.and pocketing the. pro
ceeds, Talking Meyer::1 into thi::: led the□ to vi:::it Hyde. Going
back a week later to get the vacuun puop, Hyde toid me the two
□en returned with a radio receiver and hie sa□ple� worked so
well that they locked ar□s and danced around his place, giving
hi□ an order to r:m.nufacture fifty tube::1. Not long after Bill.
Larzelere brought one of theu to oy house to try, having_bought
it at tho Fair for five dollars, It worked well and I :::till
have it.

'

'

When the fifty tubes had been sold, Moorehead and Meyer::1.
went to a gla:::::1blower in Berl{eley na□ed Fo::idiclt, who did work
for the University Physics l�boratori�s, and ordered fifty tubes,
leaving a ::1at11ple. Foi::dick knew nothing about punping them hot
:::o they 101::t their vo.cuum when lighted up, but they E:old at the
F'A.ir on the reputation of the fir:::t fifty. The• Fo::1dick tubee:
could be identified as he u:::ed colored rubber tubing over the
wires wherea::: Hyde used .colored braided sleeving. 'Meyer El caoe .
to the NllVY Yard With a handful of tubeEl but I told hia Wae1hing-

- 20 ton did all tho purchn.:::ing but if he would leave ::::one w:i.nple:::: I
would try then on the Ala:::1lrn Supply 1:1hip Saturn and lf they were
good I would ::::ond a favorable recoCTl!lendntlon to Wa::::hington .. The
sa□ples soon beca□e worthless.
Soon Meyers fled to Canada to
• e::::cape creditor:::: and wife trouble.
Eventually, he worked for
de Forest again in New Jersey.
Neither Hyde or Fosdick woie
ever paid.

.
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Moorehead established a laboratory on Mis:::1ion Street in
San Francisco which I visited fron tine to tine.
He worked long•
nnd hard to develop n good tube and eventually succeeded but
how he financed this effort was a mystery until it was learned
that he hnd a :::1ilent partner na□ed Cunninghn8, who had been op
erating a radio ::::tore called Hal1er and Cunninghan.
In due
cour::::e the::::e □en, and Hyde who had been doing n bri::::k export
bu::::ine::::::: with hi:::: tube, were ::::ued by the Harconi Conpany for in
frige□ent of the Fleoing patent.
The Marconi lawyer:::
had n. hard tine.
U:::ually, after the long trip to San Franci:::co,
tho judge··�ould adjourn the co.:::e on petition of the lawyers for
the d efen::::e. Finally, Cunninghan negotiated a licen::::o agreer:1ent
which provided that, if he :::hould ever give up Daking tube:::, he
had the right to hand pick tube::1 fron Marconi i; :::1 production and·
have his naoe put on the□.
RCA inherited this contract and; as.
everyone knows, the Cunninghan
tube::: u::::ually were :::uperior to
(
tho:::e bearing the Marconi. liiber�"(C ff-to.ter, Cunninghan becaoe Pre1:1- •
idont of the RC,\. uanufacturing coopany at Car:idon, N.J. The
Moorehead tubes were sold in large quantities du�ing tho war,
50,000 to Great Britain and 100,000 to the U.S. Signal Corps.
Moorehead. u:::ed hisp:pr,fit:::: to fall into very fnE:t living and died
:::oon after the war wa::, over.
It waE: h:i.E: tubes, purchased ori
the war ::::urpluE: oo.rket, • wt th which I equipped the Federal Coopany
new coastwise radio telegraph systeo during 1920 � 1922.
It was in 1915 that the trnnscont�nental te1ophono.line was
inau13Urated, oad.o poE:sible by de Forost 0 El a□plifier, rights to
which were acquired by the A□erican Telephone and Telegraph Coe�
pany in 1912 who perfected. the device.
At the invitation of
telephone engineers I was in Native Son ° s Hall the evening before
public service wa::: inaugurated and fron a telephone ·on the 1:iain
floor, talked with a t:1an in the baElet'lent over :::one E:even thouE:and
oilei:: of circuit, via New York City. The A. T. & T. Coopany had
an exhibit in the i::noe building where de Fores1t had hit:: booth
at the Fair, where they told. nbout the new trans-cont�ncntal
E:ervice and pr-1E:E:ed out brochurei:: which oentioned inventor Pupin
but not de Fore:::t.
It wa::: called I The Story of a Great Achiove
oont." This infuriated de Forest who had. sone brochures printed
with the 1::r:1.oe cover, put hiE: picture in place of Bell 0 El and had
then paE::::ed out to per:::onE: leaving the Bell e:rhibit. AcroE:s the
bacl{ of hiE: own booth he stretched a twelve foot banner proclai□ingt :·The de Forest audion anplifier, le1u:ed to the A.T.& T. Coo.:.
pRny qs a telephone relay, nade the Transcontinental line possi
ble. ' 1
In Washington, I had charge of tho construction nnd main
tennnce of all high power radio E:tationii:.
BeE:idoE: tho�:e already
conpleted at San Diego, Pearl Harbor, Darien a�ovitc,new in
:::t'.'.llr:\tion�: were going in at Guar.i, So.yville, Tuckerton, AnnapoliE:,
Puerto Rico, the new 1000 kw station near Bordeaux, France and the
AlexanderE:on alternators at New Brunswick.
I spent cons1d.erable.'
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time with Alexand erE:on and Harold BeverA.ge on thi E: intereE:t1ng
project
Gener8l Pershing at the head of our forces in France, be•
co.me much worried nbout the GermanE: cutting submA.rine telegraph
cablee:, having demonstrated their capabiliti�s by cutting two
off Fire Islnnd, New York, in July 1918. At his instigation it
Wf."l..e: d ccid ed to build another lr-i.r0e e:tation of 1000 kw e:1ze, in
the United Statee:,3nnd to avoid poe:e:ible winte.r E:leet :::torme: thAt
wrought h0.voc with antenna::: during the winter of 1917-1918, North
Cnrolinn was chosen, particularly sirice this was the home state
of Jo:::ephu::: DanielE:, Secretqry of the Nr:wy, who had to provide
the fund::: by a:::king Pre:::ident Wil:::on for an ,'1.llotment from the .
e:pecial appropriatione: Congrem: gave him for war u�:ee:. Dn.nielE:
wr-:1.::1 very reluctant to do thiE:. George Cln.rk and I E:pent two Wef)ks.
that July tourin3 North Carolina in a Model T Ford automobile
and pick�d a site near Monroe.
Getting no action from Daniels,
I went to Monroe and prevailed on Mayor SykcE: and Chamber of
Commerce"'Pre:::ident Hender:::on to Wllit on DaniolE: with a political
On
delegation including a Senator and two members of the House.
the third dn.y DF.1.nielE: wrote the letter and the allotment w:u:
made.

.1

Bernard Baruch O ::: office refue:ed to let u1:: have :::teel for
towere: and I toi>k recourse to a number of 600 foot brick chim
ney::: for antenna :::upporte:.
The Alphonse Custodie: Chimney Company
of Brooklyn signed up the output of several brick yards in the
:::outh for the tremendous quantitie::i of brick needed. • Contracts
for the chimne·y::: amounting to about :$3,250,000 were on my de:::k
on Armistice Day for the signature of Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Eventually
A::isistant Secretaryrof the Navy, and fiscal officer.
the land::: were returned to their owners and. damage claim::: paid
off.
Alexander:::on helped me design the antenna and made a draw
ing of one at lunch on the table cloth in the old Shoreham Hotel,
then at Hand 15th Street, N.W., Was�ington using a thick, soft
lead pencil he always carried.
In a modified f6rm, this design
was used at the RCA Rocky Point station in 1920.
During 1917 and early 1918 a wealthy radio amateur name.a
Fabbri, found. that he could receive good ::1ignal::1 on hi::: Bar
Harbor, Maine estate from the Europ�an stations when they were
poor or unusable at the receiving centers further south.
He off cred the use of hi::: estate and wa::: commi:::sioned. a::: a Lieutenant •
in the Navy.
Finally, all receiving wa::: concentrated there, two
teleprinter circuits leased from the telephone company connect
ing with Wa:::hington by wire.
Anticipating the po::::::ible duration
of the war into 1919 and wondering if radio reception still fur
ther north might be better, I sent a man to St. John ° s, Newfound
land l ate that :::ummer to make observations.
Thi::: place wa::: cho-
sen as the cable companies had wire connections with tho United
States over which message::i could. be relayed.
When this man un
packed the receiver :::ent from tho Wae:hington Navy Yard he found
it wa::: for shorter wavelength::: than tho:::e used. by the European
stations, the important ones being Carnaivon, Wales; Stavanger,
Norway; Lyon:::, France and Rome, Italy.
Neverthelem1 ·ho· wa::1 able .
to :::end u::1 better c0py taken on harmonics radiatod. from the1:1e
:::tation::: than we obtained at Bar Harbor dur1n·g times when trans_.
m1m:1on condition::: were below normal.
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- 22 It wai:: in Hay, 1918 that the 1::candalous deal wai:: ma.de where
by the Navy purchai::ed the radio station propertiei::. and patent
rights of the Federal Telegraph Company to prevent them from
being acquired. by the Englii::h Marconi Company,. for the price of
:�1,650,000. When brought to light, Wai::hington Dodge, Prei::ident
of the Company, respected former Tax Collector of San Franetii::co
and Bank Director, shot himself in the elevator of the Exposition
Building in San Francii::co.
The company underwent complete reor
ganization.
A Congressional Committee looked into bribery char• ge1:: but none were verified.
In 1919, legislation was introduced
in Congrem: at the in1::tigation of the Navy Department, to give
the government a monopoly of external· radio communicationE: but
• it failed of pas1::age.
In 1919, the Radio Corporation of l\.merica
was organized at the request of the Navy Department in ord.er to
prevent rights to the l\.lexanderson alternator being sold to the
English Marconi Company. The decision was made to discontinue
placing ·1::park tran1::mitteri:: on United States gover.nment 1::hip1:: and
. 300 1::ma.lJ.,"l, arc type tran1::mitter1:: were ordered fro� the Federal
Telegraph ·company for vei::seli:; of the U.S. Shipping Board.
I
re1:1igned at the end. of 1919 and became an a1::1::i1::tant engineer for
the Federal Telegraph Company at Palo Al� in January, 1920.
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When the Navy took over the radio telegraph 1::tations of the
Federal Company in 1917, the Company continued it1:: telegraph
bu1::ines1:: over lea1::ed. line1:1 obtained from the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company. When Mr. Beal, Chief Engineer, wa1:: 1:1ent
to France in February to conduct the acceptance'tests of the
large 1:;tation near Bordeaux, I waa placed in charge.
One Satur
day morning Hr. R. P. Schwerin, the Pre1::id.ent, came to the Palo·
Alto factory and told me thR,J; the company waEJ going out of the
teleeraph business because/�btice that the line leases would not
be renewed and that the employees were to be given termination
notice1::. The telep:ttone company said. the line1:: were needed for
the growing telephone bu1::ine1::E1. I protested and E:aid the company
should revert to radio and aE:k for injunctions to hold the lea1:;eEJ
while a 1::y1::tem was being coni::tructed. Schwerin aEJkcd. me to tell
thiE: to the Board. of Directors on Monday which I did..
The late
Hiram Johnson, Jr., the company 0 s attorney felt that as we were
in interstate bu1::ineE1s and. had. built up a valuable public E:erv1ce
(we charged. the same minimum for 15 words a1:1 the wire companie::1
charged for 10), the Federal Courts would protect us. The Com
pany was successful in obtaining injunctions 1n California and
Ore{Son good. for one year between Portland and San Francir.co and.
longer between San FranciEico and. Los Angele1::.. Afterward, the
telephone company offered leases as they were installing a car
rier system alon� the coast giving them additional facilities but
it was then too late. The company floated a $500,000 bond issue
and I built the 1::ystem which wa.E: completed. 1n 1922 including a
1::ervice with ship1::.
Telephone officials finally told. uE: that
the Vie stern Union Telegraph Company, annoyed at the biting com
petition, asked them to discontinue the leased. lines. As ironic.
twi1:1t came while we were· con1::tructing. the plantE:. The telephone
engineers said that one of the wavelengths we intended to uEJe
wa1:: right on top of one of their new carrier frequencieE1 and the.
interference to them would be bad.. The1::e were the d.ayEJ before
cable1:: wero used. _o.nd the long line::1 were open wire and could
pick up radiation::: from extraneous souroee:. ·
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• AE: n.11 of their equipoent had already been made, would we chang�
to anothor wavelen.3th? Since we had found out the truth about
the lease cancellations and had no re�son to annoy the telephone
people and becauE:e it waE: eaE:y for uE: to r.iake the change; I
. accooodated theri.
ThiE: paid off, the telephone engineers there
after being friendly and vsry helpful.
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WeE:tcrn Union csave us other annoyanceE:.
One nornincs they
posted a copy of a ielegraa handled by us, in the window of their
office on Spring Street in. LoE: AngeleE1.
It wr:H: labeled: "For
E:ecrecy E:end your tele13raoi:: by Wei::tern Union 11 •
At that. tine
there was no Federal law regulating i::ecrecy of conuunications.. Within houri:: we uncovered their clandestine receiving i::tation • ,•'..
and faced with this, they E:topped the practice.
By 1926 the
Federal Coopany was handling over half of all tho tele3raph
business between the Pacific Coast Cities.
In 1921, Mr. ·Schwerin 1::ent a Mr. Morse to open negotiations
with the· "Chinese governnent for a coopreheni::ive radio sy1:1teo
includin3 a trans-?acific connection. A contract was executed
but the day before the San Francisco bond houses w�re to undet
write the bond China issued to pay for the project:::, China de
faulted on an interei::t paynent on :i loan· carried by E:ome Chicago
banks and the <leal cane to a standstill.
To finance th��,
Schwerin finally went in with the RCa on a joint enterprise
called the Federal Telegraph of Delaware and Ralph Beal becabe
iti:: Chief Engineer.
Due to other enE:uing coapl,1.cationi:: the
project never oaterialized.

Leaving the Federal Co□pany in 1922, I �ent to Mexico.and
ne13otiated several contract::: on ny own for coonunication i::yste□s-·
but thei::e were cancelled when the de la Huerta revolution :::tart
ed in early 1923. I i::ettled in Los Anc3ele1:1, Married Florence
Bacon and acq11ired an oran13e by-products coopany, enploying ·,·
George Baxt.er Eu: oanager. One day I oet Robert Morton on the
1::treet who told•. t1e he waE1 Secretary of a new coopany organized
to bid for the first nir-rnail route in the West which was to·
run between Salt Lake City and Lor. Angelei::. The Poi::t Office
Depart□ent which was operatinB the transcontinental air □ail
E:ervice between New York and San Franci1:1co, had decided future
Morton 1:1aid if they
operationi:: were to be done by contractor1:1.
got the award would I build then a radio cooounication i::ysteo.?
They got the award and I bull t the 1::ysterl 1n 1925 and 1926.
The line was cilled Western Air Exprem: (now Wei:1tern Air Lines).
The stations were at Los Angeles, Las Vegas, �ilford, Utah and
Salt Lake City.
Subi::equent ioprovenenti:: o.ade the Milford 1::ta.tion
unnecem:ary and it wai:: dim1antled in 1926.

Short wave rad�o was then in its infancy and little was
known about their behavior.
With a .bai:ie i::tation in LoE: AnGeles
trans□itting si13nals on schedules, tly wife and I spent about
two □onthi:: in the 1:1outhwei:itern dei::erti:: in our car with a recei
ver studying radio wave propagation, rei:itilting in .the selection.
of 20 and 50 noter wavelengthi:: for the i::yE:te□.
We ::u1ked RCA for
equip□cnt quotations but they wrote tho.t they had. nothing rn.11 ta
ble.
W,c bi}d. to avoid infrin.ging their patentE1, particularly·
ub
vacuun/ �n 'tfie Elale of which they had a oonopoly.
We organized
a conpany in Nevada. called Airways Radio Service, Inc., and.
after ouch 1:1ea.rching, I· got 250. watt • tubee1 oade by an X-ray.·
'i .
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last for several years.
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We bought enough of t
_ he□ to

Our chief pilot wai:: C. C. i101::eley. He lo.id out the route·
ui::ing a de Haviland biplane.
Cooing into Las Vego.i:: for fuel on
one of his trips, he found quite a crow� of people at the field
which had been □ade by scraping the rocks off the desert floor.
They had followed the 13a1::olene truck to the field. When he took
off the plane was very wing henvy.
Inagine hi� surprise when�
raan clinbed up over the lower wing, a hobo thnt rode the brnke •
rods into Las Vegas and followed the crowd to the field.
He
watched hiE: opportunity and grabbed the lower wing i::kid when
Moseley
Moseley took off.
He rode the plBne into Lbs Angeles.
said he cane to the office the next day and begged. for a lunch!
Finally opening dny cane and air t:J.ail service waE: inaugurat
ed.
MA.ur.y Grahan started. fron 101:: Ane5ele1:: n.n_d refueled at Ln.1::
Vegas.
Clouds were lying on the nountain8 to the northeast so .
Grahan foi�owed the Union Pacific Railroad through a canyon,
keeping the rnils in view by looking over his shoulder.
Suddenly
he :::aw an airplane pam: below going in the oppo1::ite direction.
• Jinny .Jane::: earring the westbound □ail frorl Salt Lake City wa1::
doing the sane thing.
Jaoes lived to becooe'President of the
line.
Grahan, after racking up trophi'ei:: for flying the □ost
!!lilei:: without an accident, rP.'.n out of fuel in a 1::now1::tort1 near
Zion N�tional Park.
Weeks: lo.tar tho plane wg,1:: found undar.m.ged
He
with oail r::aol:s: aboard. and,_ s:ooe r:iile1:1 away Grahaq 0 E1 body.
had _ cooked "n. can of bean1:: and went to s:leep in the snow, forever ..
Riding around with these pioneers was exciting.
For fun
we often chased band1:: of wild horses in the Utah was:tes.
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Early in 1927 Western Air 9 i:: President, Harris: Hanshue a for
ncr autooobile racer, told ne at lunch in Salt Lake City of the
Air Connerce Act establishing aviation depart�ents in the govern-:
oent and suggei::ted that I c:hould apply for the job of running
the radio aid develop□ent progran which wn.1:1 to cone under the
Bureau of Standardc:.
Knowing Dr. J. H. Dellinger fro□ World War·
• I day1::, I wrote hi□ and was pro�ptly hired and put in charge of
thic: work.
It was: here that I net the later fanou1:1 Lloyd Berkner
He was to go with Adairal Byrd's
who became a life-long friend.
firs1t expedition to the Antarctic as1 con□u'nication expert and
was: as1signed to ny group for awhile to learn what we were doing.
Needing more h�lp, I found an electrical encineering profes:aor
at Lehigh University naned Harry Dianond on the lists of the
Civil Service Cor:mim:ion.
I took hit:i on and he becane invaluable.
Lntcr he developed the radio 1:1onae· for upper atnos:phere weather
reporting 11.nd becat1c fn.nous for his1 contributions: to the proxiciity
fu�e that wa1:: so i:n.1ccom:ful in the late war.
An award of the
In�titute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers is naoed in
his honor.
Here we brought forth the first sticcessful rad.lo range after
finding how to correct for the uncontrollable "night effect" error.
A E1tart w1:rn na.de on an in1::trn:.1ent landing 1:1ys:ten� Whilo this work
wo.s: all abs1orbing I was1 a.nxiouE: to get back into connunications.
In,July 1928 I received three offers.
One was to ouild. n
trans-Pacific ElyE1ter1 f.or Stanley Dollar, one to head ·a departoent
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of aviation in the Bell Telephone Laboratoric�: and one to join
I
the new International Telephone and TeleGrnph Corporation.
cho:::e the latter, thu::: clo:::inG the aviation chapter in oy career.
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I. T. & T. Corporation had ju:::t purchased the All A1:1erica
Cable::: and the Mackay Conpaniei:: which owned tho Cotmercial
Cable Coopany, The Poi::tl'll telec;raph Cor:ipany, an intere:::t in the
Coo0ercial Pacific Cable Co□pany and the Federal Teloc;raph systen
that I had built.. It::: objective WA.El world-wide expani::ion and
the :::ky wa::: tho lioit.
They appointed ne Vice Pre1:11dcnt and·
Chief Engineer of the radio subsidiary coopanios and over ri
twenty year period we i::pread a 1::y:::ton of radio coonunication
all over the world. Fron 1927 to 1951 I was a delec;ate to oost
international cooounication Conferences and had very cloi::o
relation::: with 1::cveral .3ovornnent depart□enti::.
When war threat-·
ened I was given an appointoent to the National Defense Research·
Co□□itt6e and. later becaae Chief of one hf its Divisions.
In
.•
1946 I �8,J: invited to the Aton Boob trialr:i at Bikini Island· and.·
in 1947 beca□e a Panel Chairaan of the Research and Development
Board of the Depart□ent of Defense.
Highlight::: of oy earlier activitie::: in the I.T.&T. qorp., . .a,j,qJle...·I,
involved inteni::ive d evelop□ent work to produce devicei::i of being
iooune to patent infringeaent and :::one of the equipnenti:: and
3�dGets we evolved were unique.
Then we won an i□portant patent
:::uit but it took :::even year::: and the Supreoe Coµrt to do 1 t.
Our :::uccei::::: wa::: largely due to :::hop right::: the Fed.eral Company·
had to 1::ome of de Forei::t::: invention::: made while he was in the
Ellery Stone was responi::ible for gett
company employ in 1912.
in13 the:::e ri13ht1:: pro1:1ervcd, legally.
When the :::econd World War broke many of our people entered
the military 1::orvice:::.
We were ai::ked to provide a communication
team to accompany the army for the North 11.frican invai::ion as the
mill tary did not want to be burdened with handling di:::patchei1
for the Prem: and i::oldier 0 1:1 mem:ago:::. We put up a 1::tatiori in
· Algier::: with a crew headed by Leroy Spangenberg. Later we
supplied a team accompanying General Patton acrom: France and
into Germany and another team that entered Berlin the day after
. its capitulation.
When the French government asked u::: to leave
Al13ier1:: we .e:::tablii::hed a lar.3e relay :::tation in the international.
zone of Tangier which was very active for many years.
•
_ .:t'' ..a.,ly
. .\1:: a publicity
mea:::ure we undertook to provide communication
I
•
1:1ervicc for�Admiral Byrd 0 -s-:::f--rrei,t Antarctic Exped.1 tion.
After ·
the pa1::1::a3e of the Communication· .l'..ct of 1934 which forbade publi,c
service companies givinG any free service, the Navy provided
thei::e for later expcdition:::. At a meeting with the Admiral i_n
Ifow York he mentioned that he wa1:1 taking 1::ome anthracite coal
with him a::: a precaution.
A1:1ked why, he explained that explorer
Scott, who reached tho South Pole only day::: after Amund:::en had·
put hi1:1 flag there, January 18, 1912, had taken kero1:1ene in
five gallon tins.
Upon returning to hi::: bai::01:1 he found the
kero:::ene gone.
The Antarctic cold had crystallized the :::older-.
. cd joints of the can::11:10 that they fell apart.· HaVin3 no fuel·
to melt snow, for heat and cooking, hi::: party perished. Thia
wa1:1 an example of Byrd.• El careful planning.:
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- 26 While in Spain in 1951, I was aE�cd if I would accept an appoint
ment a1:: Telecommunicationi.:1 Advii::or to the Pre:::ident.
Such a -...c(\
· ·
post had been recommended by a i.::pocial Commii.::i.::ion appoint·by
ProE:ident Truman to i.::tudy telecommunicationi:: adminii::tration
I flew to Wa:::hini:;ton to E:ee the Prei::i-.
within the government.
dent.
He urged me to take the position sayinG the various
departmcnti:: • had objections to other nomineei::.
Retiring from
the I. T. and T. companiei::, I 1::tarted thil:: activity in October,
1951.
In June, 1953 Pro1:1ident Eisenhower aboli1::hod it ai:: a
special co�mittoe he had set up said too many persons were
reportiril5 to the President directly and, in a measure, they wer�
r1[5ht.
Presid cnt Truman was a very personable and. earthy man and
entirely loyal to hi 1:: helperi::, too much 1::0 ai:: he would back a
man even_, if he knew he wa.1:1 wronG.
I had to be careful not to
ai::k him for help becaui::e if I did he would pick up the telephone •
and sti�.ijP all officialdom. When I went to see him he often •
would tell of hi1:: troubles.
One day he handed me a 1:1mall book
whoi::e page1:: had 1::tatement1:: written by Pret:id ent Grover Clevelan.d
and hii:: Cabinet Officeri::.
He 1::aid a 1::mall boy had found it in
a trat:h can and 1::ont it to him.
I ai::ked what ho wai:: goinl5 to do
•
with it and the reply wai:: he intended to give 1t to 1::om0 boy
that might visit the White Houi:1O w:ho he thought would treasure.
1t. • Truman wa.1:: a hard worker.
Ono Monday morning a hu�e pile·
of 1iaper1:: waE: on hit: d.01::k.
Asking what that was: he call0d it
his woel{-end homework saying he never had time to read in the •
office with all the callers, etc.
But it was his ability, he.·
said, to dis:mis:E: the cares of the day wheh retiring and enjoy
a good sleep.
Yet he was up beftire Eix for hie early morntng
•
•
· walk.
•
PreE11dent Eisenhower, on the other hand, worked through a
E:taff and innumerable people were not running in and out of his
office.
This1 hab1t no doubt w.aE: due to a military life devoid
of political overtoneE:.
I got the impres1::ion that he did not
care much for the job and was: irked at the lom: of perE1onal
. freedom. Soon afte� he took office I happened to look out or:
the window to E1ee a traffic jam on the E:treet. . ffoon camera •.
men were erecting tripod 1:1 on top of cars1.
Eis:erihowcr waE1 prac
ticing a little 3olf putting on the lawn ..· This:· invasion of
pri vac annoyed him immenE:ely.
7
For five years I worked with a group developing and
11ccni::1ng inventioni:: under the name. of the Dua.lex Corporation,
finally retiring from bu1::inem: in 1958.
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I had become a member of both the Institute qf Radio Eng
ineers: .and the American InE:ti tute of Electrical Engineer1:: in
1914.
Elected a Director of the Institute of Radio Engineers
in 1935 I became Pro1:1ident in 1938 and continued as an Officer
I
and Director until 1965 when I was named Director Emeritus.
E:orved on the Committee that negotiated.· and adminie:tered the
meri:;er of thei:10 1::ocieticE: into the InE:titute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers which came into being in 1963 with a
world-11ide membership of some 150,000 engineers.
In 1938 the
Institution of Radio Engineer Et of Aue:tral1a. made me an honorary
member nt Sydney during their Worl.d Radio Convention. I w:as also·
a Charter Member of the Institute of the Aeronautical Soien.o·es,· . •
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l.'l.OW1the .ii.merican Int:titute of J�ronauticE: and. AE:tronauticE:.
Ther,e iE: not much left of the wireleE:s and rndio communi- •
cationE: of the l{ind that developed durin� the mnjor part of
• my career.
Lon� diE:tnncc communica tionE:, firE:t by what i-1e
called long wave1:1 (now called very low frequencieE:) A.nd later
by what we firE:t called short waveE: ( now called medium hi13h
frequencies), have largely been replaced by other �cthods,
The:::e two methodE: which filled
except for E:pecial purposeE:.
a world-wide void in communication::: and provided ine�:pcnsi ve
communicntionE: to E:parE:ely E:ettlcd countricE: were E.:ubject to
the vag[l.ric1:1 of nnttire,:cau1::ed by interferencc1:i from lightning
di1::char[ie1:: A..nd ·d.i:::turbances in the iono:::phere cauE:ed by 1::olar
events and the eleven year solar cycle.
As the demands for
greater rolinbility, accuracy and need for larger volumes of
. traffic arose, newer methods were gradually developed.
Now,
only tho· 1::hip�1::hore �erviceE: continue very much the w:tme as they •
have in 'ti..l1p pr.1.1::t.
Individual me01::age E:ervice by telegraph which,
.a few ye�r� ago, constituted practically �11 telegraph traffic,
now talrn::: E:econd place to len:::ed circuiti:: and automatic printer
connectionE: e1::tA.bli1::hed by dialing r:i.1:1 i
. E: done ,11th tele'pl'.lone:::.
Data processing and tho connecting up of computers on networks
1::uch r:-.1:: are u1::cd. by the airline re1:1ervation 1::ervice1:: are d er.1and ing,
more n.nd nore communication facilitic1:: of high quality. Ar.ton
i1::hln13 pcrformance1:: have been attain09 in outer 1::p11ce cor,uaunica- •
tion1:1 for the control of vehicle::: and the tran:::mim:ion back
froci then of information 1::uch a.::: pictures, over .bany nill1onEI
of mile1::.
1'1O1::t of thEH:e pre1::ent-d.ay accompl1E1hnent1:1 were not ... �- .
even dr�ams not so long ngo.
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